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CLTH11C0 CIRONJC LE.
VOL. Il.

TrIACTS FOR THE MILLION. i

PROTESTANTISMI WEIGHED IN ITS OWN t
BALANCE AND FOUND WANTING. I

THE fIILE AND THE BIBLE ONLY.

«The Bible and the Bible oly" lias been the ral-
iying cr' and watc ord iof all the countless sects of
protestants, who, from thé time of Martin Luther,
hare claimaed the right of private judgment, in the
interpretatiOn Of the iritten Word of God. It is
lheir ruile OF faith, "sao that whatsoever is net read'
therein, nor tnay be proved thereby, is net to be re-I
quired of any man that it should b believed as anb
artIcle Of faith, or be thought requisite or necessary
to salvation." This is the express declaration of the s
Established Church in Egland, and may be taken ast
te general profession of faith of all Protestants 0
everywhe'e.

It is worith observing, however, tUat this rule of
flith, as well in Ais short and popular form as also
rhien more fully drawn out and éxplained, is rathert
negative (ian positive. Those who use it are more
careui to say wiliatte' da not Imtiold, than what they d
do; they insist upon" lthe Bible only," ta the exclu- d
,ion Of every thing cise, but they are net equallya
jeadlis about receiving the wholc Bibe-every part
of it. They say that nothing is te be required of any
man lIat it sihoutld Lcbelieved ihich is net t Le
founid in the Bible, or at least mnay not be proved
thereby; but Itey do not, iti equai distinctness,
insist upon the iuîty of believing every thing which is

unnread in thiat sacred book, or macy be proved by it. t
This is no idle assertion ; it is a plain natter ofs

fact, whichi nay be justly chargei against ail Pro-f
testants, of whatever denomination, all over the iorld, I
that tUe> dc nlotreally receive ite Iiole of the Bible,
tiat is, do not really receive every thing iwiichit
contaitms. I anout now speaking ai their rejection
of those books which they call Apocryphal, but

hiich are received by Calolics as part of the iritten
Word cf God ; nor ain I speaking of suclh bold and
impious rejection of parts of Hol Scripture as bas
been ventured upon. by. .Luther and soie others.
That arcli-refarmer of te Churclh would fain have
refoniel the Bible also ; lie saill of the book of
Esther lit ie was suci an eney to it, lue would it
lid notl exist-e ivould toss i into the Elbe ; of the
bookc of Jonaithliat the Iistor> iciihait containedt
ras so monstrous that it was absolutely ineredible ;0
oi the Elistile t the Hebrews, that it was not irit-
lea by an Apostle, and therefore it ias net t Leb

eonderei t that it ,ihould con tain sanie mixture of
wood, strai, and liay; of the Epistle of St. James,
that it was worthless, an epistle of strawr ; and lastly',
of the Apoealy e (or Revelation) of St. John, tat
mnuce was wanting to persuade tinthliat it was scrip-
tural.

But I repeat, I am net noiw speaking of open and
aowvedt rejectinai of wiole booksiof the Bible suci as
Ibis; Tain speaking the iay in whici Protestants in
general treatseveral portions even of the Old and Neiw
FCestlieui, wiliilite>'prafess la raceive-indeeti,
whiicit al Christiaos agroeein receiving-as divinai>
inspired: and I say lita there are many texts even
there which they do net really receive ; snie mwhicli
ire to them as an unknawn tongue, wiihoiut any mean-
ing at al, and whic lithey therefore make no use of
whtever; others which secm ta be opposed ta their
Own dcreed, ani whlich hliey therefore try te escape
f aon aitito explain aay ; lastly, there are others
irichl ley ven boldly contradict.

In the followitng pages a few of the most striking
OF these tests shail be brouglht forward, arranged in
Order, according to the subjects to which teliy belong,
tand compared,as briefly as possible, with the Pro-
lestant doctrine upon the saine subjects. We will
heogia wiitiat is obviously the most iimportant-the
rue Of failli; lhaving first explained, lhowever, in a
few vords, both what is meant b>' tiis prase, and
lsr tihis subject is se very important as t de-

ter tliefurst place.
All Christians are agrecd that the Son of God

Mnme down from behven to teach mankind the will of
is Fatiier, ani litat those whoI ish ta be savei

must be very careful te knowr and to de tat will.
w, then, cn wi e iknow, for certain iat tliat will

1kn ater roias, imo1r ias Our Lord Jesus Christ
aelo cane that ie, who live more tian eighteen
hundrod years after He went back te heaven, and
those to tliat shall coae after us, even te the end of
the wrorll,--lo Ihas Ile taken care that ie shall all
Lnow for certain, and without a mistakie, every thing

hiCh He taugit, nd hic ire must do and believe ,
according t Éis doctrine, te ·ain everlastinlire ?

If yOu as tis question o a Protestant, lie wl
* bu te lit our Lord took care te have it ail ivrit-
le' down ery clearly and distinctly n a book, whiich
toI loa cailed the Bible ; so that any one who wishiesta b sitrîailie Mua s thng d b ulitne, in order ,taihoe mt>' bcesareti, las aalbing .te ticobut te go anti. reati,
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n that book, and le will be sure to learn. If you
ask the saine question of a Catholic, ]iowesver, lie will
tel you that ur Lord chose certain persons whom
te carefully instructed in aill that concerned the king-
dom of God, and to whom e gave a commission to
teach the rest of mankind ; that these persons were to
appoint others to assist and to succeed them; and
tbat our Lord promised, as weili t those persons
whom He had selected, as also to tieirsuccessors for
ever, tliat He iwould be ith teim always to the end
o lte world; so that any one who wishes to knoi
what he must do and believe, in order that i nay
be saved, mustgo to those whiom Jesus appointed t
teach, and in this way h iiill be sure to learn. You
ee at once that there is a great difference between
these two answers; the one refers us to a book, lime
ther ta a living body cf mena; thte anc refers us ta
le Biale, the other to thé Church. You secals.

that this difference lies at the very foundation of the
controversy between Catholies and Protestants, so
that there is no use in discussing minor questions of
detail until this main point has first been settied ; in-
deed, one miglt alnost say that there is no use la
discussing minor questions of detail at ail, because they
are, in fact, ail iwrapt up and ineluded nthis one
main question, Whether God intended tlie Seriptures
to be the only guide and teacier of mankindi mat-
ters of religion ? For if He did, then of course the
Catlholic Ciurch is in errer, since she denies this,
and teaches the contrary; nay more, sie is altoge-
ther false and an impostor, for sie clains to be God's
messenger upon earth, authorised to teachimankind ail
thimgs that they ougit to knowi, and to do, for their
sou's iealih; iliereas if this doctrine b truc, there
s no such messenger anywhere, but only a message
written im a book ;vhich every body hbas a right, and
is even bound, to read and understand for himself. If,
on the other hand, God did not intend the Bible to
be man's only guide and teacher, la matters of reli-
gion, but appointed His Church for tiis very purpose,
that she should fulfil this office, and promised lier His
guidance, se that she should never be deceivedi m.
proposing any tbing to our belief that was net truc,
and lad not been reveaied by H m, then, of course,
not only is the Catholic Church right upon tis point,
but also, of necessity, right upon Cevery other point
also.

Our present purpose, hovrever, is not ta establislh
the truth of this C;itholic doctrine, nor, indeed, of
any ethet'Catblida o ctrine watever, but simnpmy to
demonstrate the falsebood of the Protestant doctrine
by means of an appeal to its own standard, the Bible
and the Bible only ; iwe propose to show, tati he who
really receives the written Word of God, as mthe only
rule of faitli, is by that very rule bound to receive
somethming more, which 1no Protestant is content
to receive ; that Protestants do not, and cannot, as
long as tliy remain Protestants, make use of the
whiole of the Bible, but only of certain parts of it;
that thougi they may profess to bhelieve it al], yet lu
point of fact they act as though they only believel a
part of it ; that though they may bc continually de-
clarinewith their lips tat" alil Seripture is given b>'
inspiration of God, and is profitable," yet meanwhile
they declare stili more effectually by their creed and
practice, tlat they consider a good deal ta Le of no
profit at ailli the present nge, or at least, not for
themselves.

First, then, npon this very fundamental question of
the rule of faith itself, we say that Protestants prac-
licall> set at naught and den' much that the Bible
tells them. Let us sec, for example, how they handle
lie following texts : first,words spoken by our blessed
Lord IHimself; secondly, words spoken by His
Apostles:-

1. THE TEsTIMONT OF OUR LOID.
WIVat says t/te Word of God

1. St. Mattew, xxviii.
19, 20. Jesus came and
spake unto His Apostles,
saying, Ail power is given
uno Me in heaveu and in
eart . Go ye tierefore,
and tead allnations, bap-
tizing them in the name
of Ihe Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy
Ghost; teaching ithen ta
observe all things iatso-
ever I have commanded
yo; and, Io, I am with
yon alway, even unto the
end of the vrld.

Wh7at says tha Protestant?
1. Our Lord made use

of frail, fallible men, to
preachM is holy.Gospel,
and to teach all nations at
the fi rst; and le promised
to be wiith tem, tliat is,
to help and strengthen
them mi a very special
manner, for that purpose.
But il was not His inten-
tion that this should con-
tinue for ever, even unio
the end of the %world; on
the contrary,He intended
to withdraw this special
guidance .andassistance at
sone future period, if not
from the Aposi.els them-
selves, at least fron therir
successors, as soon as the
Bible should be written or
prmnted; and then, from
that time forward, His pro-
mised presence wouh Le

The Protoeant translation is o cournao maae ue or in all
toe, paaagoe

These are only a fw iof the most simple and strik-

ig passages of Seripture which bear upon tie subject
before is; and sec how comnpletely the Protestant
sets them aside, and explains them away by means of
this very clever excuse, that they lad only a tempo-
rary use and meaning, that they belonged to a state
of things whiel iwas soon to pass away, or, at any
rate, which lias certainly long simce come to an end;
whilst yet he cannot pretend to allege a single pas-
sage of Holy Scripture in which we are told lhai ttis
great change, or indeed that any change at ail in the
mode of teaching the Gospel was ever to be made
even to the end of the world; so that, whilst pro-
fessing to go by the Bible, and the Bible only, lie is
obliied to have recourse to sonethin fnot in tie
Bible to support this fundamental principle of his own
creed.

(To be Continued.)

In the Protestant translation, "ordinances i'but as in the
ornal is t he vcry same word as in the previous test, I have

uatthe sanie Eogitsh word aise,

2. St. John, xx. 21, 22.
Then raid Jesus ta them
again, Peace beunto you ;
as My Father hath sont
Me, even so send I you.

3. St. Jon, xviiJ, 20.
As Thonulias sentl Me juta
the world, even so have I
also sent them into the
worl. . . Neitier pray
1 for these alone, but for
them-alse which shall he-
lieve on Me through their
word.

4. St. Lukte, r. 16. le
that heareth you heareth
Me ; and ho dat despiseil
you despiseti Me ; and he
tbat dspiseth Me despis-
eth Him that sent Me.

5. Si.. iiatthew, xviii.
17. If he neglet to hear
the Church, 5le iini be
unto you as an heathen
man and a publican.

IL THE TESTIMONY
wI says tte Word of Godi
L 2 2in. i. 13, 14.

Hold fast, the form of
sound words which thou
has heard of me, in faith
and love which is lu
Christ Jesus. That good
tlîing which iras commît-
ted lmito thee, keepby the
Holy Ghost, which dwell-
eth in us.

lb. ii. 2. And the things
thaIt thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses,
the sie commit tho tafritýL1[famieo, irbashahi
be able ta teach others
also.

2. 1 Cor. xi. 16. If any
man secem ta be canton-
ious, we have no such
custom, neither the
Churches of God.

3. 1 John, iv. 1, 6. Be-
loved, believe not every
spirt, but try the spirits
whlether thcy are of God ;
because many false pro-
phets are gone out la the
world. . . . . . We are
of God; ho that knoieth
God heareth us; lie that
is nat of God hoareth not
us. Horeby know ire the
spirit of truth and the spi-
rit of error.

4. 2 7/tes. ii. 15. There-
fore, bretiren, stand fast
and hold the traditions
which you have learned,
whether by word or by our
epuistle.

1 Cor. xi. 2. Kcep the
traditions' as I delivered
them t you.

no longer with the preach-
ers of the Gospel as it had
hitherto been, but with
the book in which the
Gospel iras wrltton.

2. There is iherofore
nobody now upon carth
sent by Jesus Christ,in the
saie way as Jesus had
been sent by the Father.

3. Neither is liera any
bcdiylthrough xx'hose Word.
persans are now called
uporn by Go ta believe in
Christ.

4. Nor any body who sn
represeitîs Our Lord here
upo earth, ns that those
who despise his teaching
are in fact despising lie
teaching of our Lord him-
self.

5. Nor is thoie any
Churol, or body af mon,
whom persans are bouînd
ta bear and obay ini muat-
ters of religion.
OF HIS APOSTLEs.

iP7hSt says the Tlhstant

1. At the time when
St. Paul gave this charge
toTimothy,the only mneans
of spreading the k-now-
ledge Of tile Gospel was,
for onc mai) te tehait ana-
ther; titis, boirvoroi, being
a most unsafe method, ani
liable ta alilkinds of abuse,
was merely a teiporary
arrangement, until the
whole truth should have
beencommittedo writing.
HenceeforwNard, nu rnan

oid o atrustworthy or
faithful in this matter, and
fit ta teach others; but
all would have to leari
out ofaione common book.

2. Se, inlike manner,
it was very woil for the
Apostles to propose them-
selves, and the custom nof
the Churches, as a stand-
ard ofi ruth.

3. And ta give us a test,
or means of ditinguishing
false teachers froin truc
ones, their obedience or
disobedience t lie living
pastois of the Church; but
this alis vas meraly tei-
porary. As soon as the
Scriptures siould be writ-
ten and collected in a
single volume, these, and
these only, were to be the
tvu ctest and standard hy
whidh each man shauld
try for hirnself whether or
no the doctrine proposed to
his belief cane froin God.

4. St. Paul had a per-
fect riglht t Cali on his
convetis to receive all the
traditions which they had
learned, wielther writtcn
or unwritten ; and they
were bound ta obey him.
fut those unwritten tradi-
tions, at least as much of
them as it wras important
for us ta know, were after-
wards writtrin, and are ta
bo found ln the laierapor-
tions of the New Testa-
ment.

NO. I1.

LECTURE OF MR. LARKIN IN TH E MUSIC-
RALL, NE WCASTLE-ON-TYNE.

la coasaq anceas'tie amioincemeii tof Cavazzi
ta lcturme in Newcastle, ami1lthe requesl f ari its
parties, Mr. Larkin gave a lecture inl the Musie-
Hall, Newcastle, on Ttesilay hist, to nearly a iIthos-
and persons, in reply to tlI diatribes of Gavazzi.
The audience listeîned ivith the greatest attention,
only interrupted iilth vement burstis of applause, lo
a lecture which lasted tiwo hours and a il. ile
commtuenced by givintg an auniîsing description of the
credulitly of the people of Eglad, in lisenig, witi

ntiring docility, to the ravings of inpostor after im-
postor against Pope'y ; and, tliouglh lthe ciaraclers of
each in succession iras detecletd and exposed, their
appetite for denunciations of Catholiciism sacttatmedt-
terly unsatiable. Na omatter how degadcd lie quar-
ter wlience they caime, they' mere alhys acceplable
(cieers.) le descuibed the character of Dr. Aciihii
a Biblical Saint and martyr o the Inquisition, whoii
thcy would have to be a martyr, thougi he wias ap-
parently soundi, miid and limb, and houghlt e did not
come likze thIe greant martyr Of ie Star Cliunber-
Prynne, cropped of his cars, and slit in his nose, zaid
bearing a mark and brand of' inifaiy on his persoi
(laughter and ciers.) Aye, lit thouigh th're% vas
no mark ofi infamy burnt by the hands of the hang-
man on his person, tiere iras an indeliblu brand of
infiany burmat into his own character by the proigacy
and open depravity of his life (cieers.) r. ilarin
then recounted the irimstances of lis lire, nitiid le
shudderings and indignation of an excited auditory.
Passi fri hiuim, ie procceded, as an imntrodimction e
his renarks on Gavazzi, to describe the celebrated
Fra Paoli, author ofI " le IHistory of hlie Counmcil of
Trent," of iici council hie w'as not the iistoriai
but thle enemy ; ie alluded to Bossuit's concise,
curt, and pitliy description of imiîn as un Proteslant
hatbille' en moinc-" A Prateslant in the masuerade
of a Moni." He exposed all (ie liideouis hypocrisy
of tliis man's lie in the outvard proession of Catho-
licism, and- in seemintg communion ithn a Cluîrch
whici mternally he Iehiovedc to be corrutin lutprac-
tice, and idolatrous in doctrine. This odious hypocrite
ieard the confessions of the simple and conf'tiing, amnd
publicly said Mass, skipping over a great part of tte
Canon, and renaing silent during those pris of thie
service of the Clhurch of which ie did notl approve.
What can h more odious (exclainied i Mr. Larkii)
thati a character of tlis description iviicht voutld
seem to demand the bursthmg forth of a atiunderboLt
front Heaaven to destroy and crush im in tie mîidat of
bis biaspiemy and imiipiety, did we not Inow lme pa-
tience and long-sui gig of the Almighy, amdltait
in the mysterious dispensation of Iis iisdom, Ic
perimits the hypocrite and Atlheistic PriestI to treud
lIls sacred court, and ininister at Iis altar, iuandliing
lioly things, and desecrating by hmis iupiety, 111s sa-
cred temple and lioly sanctuary ? Sui ias an
Italian Priest and pretended Monl of lie 13th cen-
tury. The present century suowr that the Italian
breed of hypocrites and villains still stbsists-(louid
checrs)-and thouglh it is an insult and sliglu t to the
talents antid intellectual power o Fra Paoli to asso-
ciate himni for one moment wiit tlie baseness i the
naine of the peripatetitdenunciator ai Catholicism,
Gavazzi, this base man, still resembles Ii iim ithe
hypoerisy and degradation of lis character, andii l
preserving the cowl and garb of a nk while
he reviles the religion ofi which liat garb is teli
sign and emblem. We, Catholics, Iowîever, have a
proverbial saying applicable t hypocrites of this
descriptioni-Cucullus non wfacit monaclum. It is
not the col hliat makes the Monk any more thai
the ligit with whichi the dcciving power can sur-
round lîmself,can make the Devili an angel of lighut.
(Cieers and laugiter.) That garb, lile the satanie
radiance, is orn for the purpose of efTect and decep-
tion, and from beneath the covl Ilere grins the
features of a iar and imtposter. (Heoar.) Wiq,
thon, is this sacerdotal masquer? Who is this
frocked hypocrite and crimson-crossei imposter?-
'Who knows imio? raWho vouches for his integrity i
'Who is his sponsor? ( iThe Devil, to bse ure,
interrupted, anidst the roars of the auditory, an
honest Irishîmnan.) The fact is, masses of the public
are receiving with ton thousand welcomes, and
applauding to the skies, aman of whom hliey know
nothing, but tiat lie is the' flatterer of their prejuîdi-
ces, te fomenter of bigotry and intolerance, the iater
of Cathoeicism, and the friend, associate, and applaud-
er of Dr. Achilli, the apostate Friar, and convicted
adulterer. (Loud cheers.) Wbat is more clear
tman that lie is a mean trader on the bigotry, and
mercenary speculator on the intolerance of this
country? (Iear, hear.) He represents Priests.
as the transmuters of men's supersptiious terrors into
money. Is that alchemy ihicli ho pursues less
detestable, by whicli he 'convert tieir prejudices into
silver, an'dturns their anti-Papal antipathies into gold,



and soins into drachma their anti-Christian hatred and
detestation of their Catholic fellow-countrymen ?-
(Shame, shame.) And wio is iL that does this?-
An Italian revolutionary refugee, turned out of his
own country for the redness of bis Republican vio-
lence, andi wlo, even La. this country,-is the object and
niark of gordrnmental vigilance and state espionage
-Who bas been thrust out of Italy-is trustei in no
other country, and is a perpetual object o vigilance
and suspicion in this. If lie is tolerated, lie is toler-
ated out of the contempt of a powierful government
that can repress bis machinations wiith ease and
dismiss him at its pleasure ; and is it a mere tolerated
wretch like this, whohlias been driven as a nuisance
out o bis own country, that is to malke Engband the
scene of anti-Catholic virulence-(Loud cries of
hear, hear)-vhereon to rouse the latred of Protest-
ants to a state of fanatical violence ? This base
apostate, in the circumstances of ilie times, sawr that
mioney could be made of the senseless prejudices of
Englislnien, and a golden harvest reaped from their
blind and ignorant intolerance. He, therefore, like
Tachinio, set lis wits to work, and bis Italian brains
began to operate iiost vilely on our duller Britain,
but nost excellently for his orn advantage ; and
strange the nethod by which he lias succeeded.-
Without being able to speak one word of Eglish, he
passes in for an accomplishted orator ; they applaud to
Lthe skies addresses delivered lin Italian, a langutage of
which they understand not one word ; ant, addressinîg
tlie Protestant part of his audience, Mr. Larkin
tauntingly exclaimed-You do this ; yo, who inake
it one of your most favored points of sarcasm and
ridicule against us thati we say Mass and pay in an
uncnowrn tongue '? (Clheers from the Catholics.) At
ieast, we do not preacl and address the people in an
unlcnown longue ; thuey are vociferous in thei- applause
of what they do not understand, simply because they
5uppose it to be a denunciation of the Pope, andi an
invective against Popery. What is it they applaud ?
His grimaces and gesticulation.; lis harlequin atti-
tudes and elown's tricks. Of bis sentiments they
understand not one iord. His oratory is ail panto-
mitae, yet they applaud, and fil his louse and his
pockets. To be sure, there is the rarity and. novelty
of seeing a real live Monk of St. Barnabas. A
monkey in a red jacket ivili attract croiwds; why not
a Barnabite Monk, with crimson or tri-colored crosses
on his breast and shoulders. (Loud cheers, and
langhter.) Mr. Larkin then went on. to demand an
eposition of is principles. Wlat were his political
principles? Nowhere was an. exposition to be found
of thein. Wiat were lis religious principles? Even
less of these were known. According to bis own
statement, he refrained fronm joining any of the Pro-
testant sects, solely lest he should altogether lose bis
character in Italy. There they were entirely Catho-
lic. If lie returned with the name of a Lutheran, or
a Calvinist, at once bis influence was gone. He
pursued, therefore, from design, and for a purpose, a
course of deception and hypocrisy. (Hear, hear.)
As an. avowrei beretic he was powerless. In the
garb of a Moni and a Priest.he could deceive and
retain influenee. 1He openly acknowledges that he is
not irlat le seems; bis garb is then a lie. He
himself is an embodied and incarnated falsehood.-
Ail about him is preconcertei and prearrange to
deceive,. and for long, no doùbt, his life has been a
lie. In Italy, no doubt, he sat in the confessional,
saw the contrite and devout kneel before hm, per-
mitted thiem to pour confidingly their sins and sorrows
into h]is car, and-in mockery of their confidence gave
tiem a simulated absolution. (Loud cries of execra-
tion from various parts of the imeeting.) No doubt,
like Fra Paoli, he said Mass, and in bis heart mocked
and scorned the mysterious sacrifice of Christianity,
and, no doubt, if lie bas the opportunity and a purpose
to serve lie will do.so again, religiously deceiving bis
oountrymen for the purpose of a fanatical republican-
iîm. Mr. Larkin now read one of Garazzi's Glas-
goir speeches, wherein Gavazzi said, "Should the
Pope again be driven from Rome, shoulti ha seek
shuelter in Britain, I do not say kill him, or cut lis
throat, but put him on an ass, with a mock tiara on
bis head, robed in crinison, attach to lis robes ail
umanner of sarcastic ridicule, cover him with rotten
eggs, and thus drive him out of Britain." Mr.
Larkin concluded with some caustie observations on
the above outrageous sentiment uttered by this inso-
lent apostate, who himself enjoys the hospitality of
Great Britain, a country, vast multitudes of the
citizens ofiich are Catholics. Mr. Larkin con-
cluded amid loud and long-continued applause.

CATHOLIO INTELLIQENCE.
CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.

ADDRESS OF THE COMaITTEE.
The objects of the Catholie Defence Association

are to secure Lo the Cathlic Church perfect freedon
in the profession of ier doctrine, the maintenance of
lier discipline> andi the exercise ioflier rights.

Ta adopt aIl canstitutionali meas te ensure thec
repeal ai te Ecclesiastical Titles Acf, anti ail lawrs
restricting the religions liberties of tue Catholics ofi
the empire.

Ta rehleve LIe Catholic people ai Irelandi from the
Lutolerable burthen ai sustaining an Ecclesiastical
Establishmenat froum whiich they net only' derire na,
benefit, but te funîds andi ample resources ai whbichî
are expeaded La persevrng efforts to subvert thec
Faithanti orerthrow te religion ai tIc cauntry'.

Ta protect aur poor from tIe atdious anti heartless
system of pîecuniaryv proseiytism ta which they are at
rsent se much exposed,.

To abtamn anti secure, ion ail classes ai Catholics,
motund Cathalie instruction anti education. .

Ta contribute tothe intellectual anti moral trainiag
of the people, anti ta the imprevenment of their social
coaditten.

Te assist Catiolic institutions, andproteêt Catholie
endowments, especialYy those established' for educa-
tional and charitable objects, and upon al occasions
ta promote the removal and allelviation f-LIe pre-
vailing sociàl misfortunes of the people.

The association is founded on purely Catholic
principles. It is essentially Catbolie, in which word
is expressed its love of true liberty and its relation ta
the Supreme Head of the Church, the Episcopate,
and the whole body of the Clergy.

The association willinculcite strict allegiancetothe
throne, and the maintenance of peace and good will
amongst allier Mnjesty's subjects. Whilst reso-
lutely resisting any aggression on Catholie freedom,
it wvill not only most seruptulously avoid invading, but
be ever ready toassist in protecting ithe just rights of
others. AIl the proceedings of the association will
be conductei iviti the strictest regard ta truth,
charity, and justice, and in the true spirit of the
Catholic Clhnrel it wiinmanifest its sympathy on all
occasions witli the most distant mnembers of tIat
body throughout the wlord.

iln aid of this great worI we shall have on our side
the prayers and couinsel iof our venerated Hierarchy
and Clergy, who., without travelling out of itheir owan
avocations, ivill continue ta spread sound instruction
amongst the people, and in fufilmiient of their import-
ant duties will inculcate the strict and religious obli-
-ation of selecting as representatives of the people

those ien iho are best fitted from inttegrity, ability,
and zeal ta support in the impterial parlianmett aur
religious rights, and ta remonve ite nany grievances
iinder ihich lithe Catholies of the United Kingdom
still continue ta labor.

The lay menIbers of the association will have their
peculiar sphere af action. They never ean sutficiently
iniipress an the minis of the people the great fact,
that all our hopes of redress, under Divine Providence,
are centred in the creation and sustaiunment of a par-
lianmentary party, ready to defend at ai liazards, with
an independent spirit, our civil and religious liberties.
To the accomplishment of this greant means of carry-
ing out the objects of t-li Catiolie Defence Associ-
ation, the energies of the laity ivill be incessantly
directed.

It wTill become an imperative duty ta organise and
marshal time elective pover of each constituent body
se as ta ensure a righît direction being gîven ta every
available vote, and thereby to eviace in the most
solemn manner unalterable attachment te their civil
and religious freedom in. all its practical reality.

Finally, it is manifest that if pena lawrs are to be
repealèd ; if the perfect freedom of the Catholic
Clhurch is to be secured ; if our. Bishops are to be
allowed ta exercise any jurisdiction or authority eveni
of a spiritual character within these kingdoms, without
being liable ta heay penalties for so doing; if an
extensive system of organised pecuniary proselytismi
is ta be counteracted ; if a sound system of CatIolie1
education is to be diffused amongst the people ; ifl
Catholicism is to be fully and ftithfully represented ini
the imperial parliament, and the Catholie people of
Ireland relieved fromin the intolerable burthen of the
Irish Protestant Church Establislment-these great
objects cannot be accomplished without combined1
exertion, great personal sacrifices, and the command
of large funds. We, therefore, call upon you toe
enrol yourselves as members of the Catholic.Defence(
Association, and appeal with confidence, not only ta
the Catholies of the British empire, but ta our brethren1
in every country and every clime, ta contribute to
this great enterprise ta which we have been prompted1
by our unwarering attachment ta the Faith handed
down ta us from the Apostles, and which, as Cathliics,1
we deem more precious than our lives.

Signed on belialf of the general committee,.
t-PAuL, Arclhbisluop of Armagi

Primate of al Ireland,
Cluairman.

WILLIAM KEGGE, Secretary.

THE ARC'BISI-IOP OF TUAM IN LIVER-
POOL.

His Grace the Archbishop of Tuam arrivei lhere
on Saturday morning, in company of the Arcbbishop
of Armagh, who had gone over to. Ireland on Wed-
nesday night, in order ta transact business'relating ta
the Catholic University.

On Sunday, in anticipation of bis Grace's visit, the
Church of St. Nicholas, Copperas Hill, was crowded
beyond precedent with a highly respectable congre-
gation.

After the Gospel lad been chanted, bis Grace the
Archlbishop of Tuam, in his robes, precetIed by the
Rev. Mr. Nugent, ascended the altar, and having
taken his text from the 27th chap. 15 and 16 verses
of Ecclesiasticus, proceeded ta deliver an eloquentc
argumentative, and impressive discourse, which was
heard with the most profound attention, and towardsc
the conclusion had evident efYect on all who heardt
him. His Grace commenced by showing that in Lte
wise dispensation of Providence there must be always
a portion of society depending in a greater or lesser
degree on thase on whiom God bas plensedi ta bestoir
abundance, anti that it wras cammanded from the car-
haest ages that LIc paoor should lie takea cave ai.
TIat sucb had been practised b>' tIe Patriarebs anti
Saints, beforoeand since thaeaming ai aur Divine lie--
deemer, le clearly proved: from te Scriptures,.andi alsop
from huistory'. He showed hoir thme Cathiolic Chturchu
had, fromi its faundtitin by' Christ himself, alwrays
practised thue virtue ai educating the young, anti how
Lhe arts, sciences, ad grecat discoveries lante physi-
cal world, hati been thue result ai eduncatian, wrhich
wras aiways fostered, eneon.aged,; anti promonted, by
the truc Catholic andi Apostolic Chunrch. H-e comn.
pletely tiemolishedi LIe ernoneous doctrine Ltught b>'
certain parties, thmat Lime Church iras adverse ta thec
tievelapmnent of knowvledge, anti pi-aved that the gre-at-
est disco.veries rer dhi.u ta Lte spread of education,

emanating froithe Church ; and he iwas most
triumphdnt in bis vindication of the Catholie doctrine
for the spread of éducation, instead, as its enemies
argue, o retarding such a good and glorious work,
aid that one of. the paramount obligations of Catho-
Iicity iwas the true education of its children. On the
subject ofi what is called izxed education he shoived
that it was repugnant even ta carly Protestant teach-
ing, andi that the founders of that religion deemed it
necessary ta have their yott brouglht up in a peculiar
manner, so that it iwas now time that Catholic children
should lie educated in their oin Faitlh and morals,with-
out any admixture which might endanger such Faith:
and. morais as the Catholic Church steadfastly be-
lieved and taught ta her children. In saying thus.
he did not mean any disrespect ta the Protestant
religion, nor its tenchers, but it would be danger-
ous ta Catholic eildren to have tiiem educated
in other than the Faith and morals of the Church
ta wbich they belonged. In support of this por-
tion of his cloquent discourse, lie showed ivhere
mixed education iwas adopted on the Continent and
in ollier places that sucli hnd been tis effects and
sentiments ihd been imbibed as led t tlie decrease
of publie and private virtue-such notions as hiad
led toarevolution that almost shook the foiundations
of domestic society in Europe, and of this there
lad been recently, unlhappily, too nany fearful
examples. Such a course lie lherefore pronoinced
as dangerous, and if fallowed and carried out, miglht
prove so when an opportunity presenteil itsclf for
such an object. The Catholic Church bad ever
guardel against such consequences, and wras always
opeaîng up new springs and sources of education for
ils children, sucli as vould guard against a like ca-
lamity, so that by truc education, grounded on-proper
principles, tlie thirst of Catholic children night be
satisfied, their Faith andi morals inproved without
running the risks ta whicli the danger of mixed edu-
cation would expose them. It was for such reasons
that lie had that day coine before tlhcin, ta advocate the
cause o the Catholic children of Liverpool, and ta
state that noble and splendid as the schools for their
education were-that ably and zealously as tley were
tauglt-yet the increase of such children cried loudly
ta them for increased means and accommodation.
Besides the six hiundred children who werc educated
in the noble institution ofi iiieli le iras nir the
feeble advocate, there were one huadred more who
looked foriward ta the generous efforts of the people
for instruction and protection for their Fait and
morals; and lie was sure they ivould nat cry for helpî
in vain to the generous people of England. is
Grace then passed a well-merited compliment ta the
people of England, for their noble andi munificent
contributions ta Ireland, when that unhappy land w.as
visited by famine and pestilence. He aise spoke of
the benevolence, the devotion, and seif-sacrificing
efforts of the English Catholie Clergy, who, wben the
poor people of Ireland were driven by vant fron
their native shore ta this country, the Clergy went
amongst tbem, and diflused corporal and spiritual con-
solation ta them, and who,in their generous efforts ta
save them, sacrificeil their own lires tathe number of
twelve or thirteen in Liverpool alone-that number
of Catholic Clergymen baving died of disease caught
in, the discharge of their sacrd and benevolent duties.
(Ris Grace here becane greatly affected, as did also
his very large auditory.) In conclusion, th celoquent
Prelate strongly implored the support of the good and
noble people of Liverpool, English and Irish, ta con-
tribute ta the education of the chitdren. who, through
him, that day implored the means ta bave them
brought up in the Iear and love of God, that they
might become useful members of society ; and he
assured them that, by contributing according ta their
means, that they would reap a reward even in this
world, and lay up a crown of eternal glory for them-
selvesini te world ta come.

After the High Mass had concluded, bis Grace
retired ta the vestry with the Clergy, where hundreds
were admitted and- paid their respects ta the vene-
rated Prelate. The collection amounted ta nearly
£150, a proof of the generous disposition of the
noble people of this great town.-Liverjool Corres-
pondent of Tablet.

THE REV. DR. NEWMAN.
The above-nanmedl eminent divine, in ssuing the

collected edition of the celebrated discourses la which
be receantly deplnred thasreligious position ai the
Protestants of England, bas preflxcd ta iL thcfallow-
ing dedkation ta the Primate of all Ireland:-
"TO THE MOST REVEREND PAUL, LORD ARCHBISHOP

eF ARMAGH AND PRIMATE OF ALL IRELAND.
SMy DEAR LaORD PRIMATE-It is the infelicity

of the moment at which I write, that it is not allowed
me to place the following pages under the patronage
of the successor of St. Patrick, with the ceremony
and observance due to so great a name, without1
appearing ta show disrespect ta an act of parliament.1

I Such appearance a Catholie is bound ta avoid,
whenever it is possible. The authority of the civil
powcr is basedi on sanctions se solema andi august,
and the temporal blessings which aIl classes deriv'e
fromi iLs protection arc so many, that bath an Christian
principie anti fromi motives ai expedience it is evera
duty, ualess religions consideratians interfere, ta pro-
fess a simple defercnce ta its enuaciations, anti a
hearty concurrence in its very suggestions; but how
con I deny ai your Grace whuat is almnost a dogmatic
fact, that you arc what the Catholic Churchi bas
madie youl

" Evil, however, is neyer withoîut its alleviation ;
anti I think I shall have your Grace's concurrence if,
in the presenut instance, I recogaise the operation,
already commenced, ai that unfailing law ai Divine
Providence, by whbich ail eveats, prosperous or adverse,
are macle ta tend La. ane wvay or aLher ta LIe triumph
ai aur religion. The violence of our enemilus bas,.
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Lthrown us back upon'ourselves and upon-aach otlier
and though it needed" adventitious. cause Latealn
me ta aspire to the bonor of associating my name with
that af your Grace, whose kindness I had alread
experienced so abundantlyi when I was at Rome, yeî
the present circumstances furnish a motive af their
owrn, for my turninig.my eyes in:devotion.and affection
to the Primate of that ancient, and glorious, and
much-enduring Clurci, who, from lier own past his.
tory, can teach er restored English sister how1l,-
persevere inthe best of causes, and can interchlange
with her, amid trials common to both, the tendernes
o Catholle sympathies, and the power of Cathole

intercession.
"Begginga of your Grace for me and mine, the

fulness of St: Patrick's benediction, I am,My der
Lord Primate, your Grace's faitiul and affectionat,
servant,

iHN iIH. NEWMAN, Cong. Orat."

The Secretaries of the Cathiolic University Con.
1mittee acknoviedge ta liave received front his
Eminence the Cardinal Archlbishop of Westminster
per lis Grace the Archbishop of Arunagl, £10;
from James Lomax, Esq., Clayton Hall, Lancashîire
£20 ; from Thomas Jenkins and Lady, Larkiuu
Worcester, £1 each.

DiocEsr or rKILFENORA.-Liglt Rev. Dr.Derry,
Bishop of Clonfert, las been engagedfoiai- floh lat
three weeks administering the Holy Sacrament of
Confirmation in this diocese. The lingering, painfal,
and long-continued illness of the vencrable Bisliop o
lie diocese, the RigIt Rev. Dr. French, las rendered
hia inucapable of performing in person this essential
duty of the Episcopal office. The Bislip iof Clonien
brouglht the Confirmation and his labors here to a
close late on Wednesday, 24ti Sept., in the Chapel
of Ennistynon, it must he said triumnphanty for
religion, and gloriously for aIl engaged -- ishop,
Clergy, ant people-aiter two days of continuous and
fatiguig labor.

'fle Lord Bishop of Shrewsbury adîiniistered tile
Sacrament.of Confirmation on Sunday, the 21st tilt,
to 74 persons, of whoim a large proportion were coa
verts to the Catholic fiaith. His Lordship preachel
an eloquent sermon in belhalf of the schools in the
evening, irhich was hianisomely responded to by the
iargest amount ever collected in this chapel before.
On both occasions the chapel was well filled, but more
particularly in the norning, ivien it was crowded to
inconvenience. There was a good spirinikling of
Protestants.--Catholic Standard.

THE REv. DOCTOR EW IAN.--e understand
that this.eminent divine las arrivet in Dublin. Itis
surmisedi that the object of' the rev. gentleman's
visit to Ireland is ta assist-in the preliminary arrange-
mients ta be enterei on at the approaching meeting
of the cominittee of the Irish Catholíc University.&

Six missionaries (of whom two are French, twa
Belgian, Lio Dutch,) and ihree lhy members are
about- t proceed from -Paris to Havre, where tItey
il embark for Oregon. They are ta precede

Monsignor de Mers, Bishop of Vancouver, ilo i
about ta preach the Gospel in-Califoria.-Ibid.

INCREASE OF CATHOLICITY I« GERrANY.-Tle
lndpendènce of Brussels says: -" Our correspondent
at Hamburgh calls our attention ta the progress made
by Catholicism La Northern Germany since 1848.
The Protestant pastors are alarmed at it, and thiey
have assemblei in a sort of congress at Hamburgh to
devise measures far resistinmg the movenent. Thieir
first meeting was held on the 22nd. We are assured,
on tle other hand, that Prussia. and Austria very
warmly support the demand of the Holy Fahliers to
establis an- episcopal sec at Hamburgh, a demand-
several times made, but ahvays reected by the senate
in compliance iwith the wisi of the Lutleran clergy.
It is bhelived that with.tLie support; of the two great
German. governments the Holy Sec may be more
fortunate this time."

The Ab(ependance Belge further says:-1<iIt i
not to be denied that since the revolution of 1848
Cathoicisn bas made a most remarkable progress in
Germany. The impassioned- and numerous sermon
of the Cathlic missionaries in the northern states,
where their voièe las not been heard since the 16th
century, lave made a great impression, and filleul the
Churches writh listeners. The different governmentm,
fhr from interdicing, have seeied ta favor theso
numerous religious meetings. The conversions to
the Catholic Chureb effected for soie time past in
various classes of society L Germany arc reankable
for their number and hle notability of the persons
gathered into that fold. It is not, therefore, astonisb-
ing that the Lutheran pastors should thinkI it needfua
t meet in common, and take counselupon the mens
of arresting these baroads upon their locks."

TH. mCHINEsE AND CoCHIN CENA MISSIONs.
-We read in D Union Franc Contoise:-" A
letter from ane of our countrymen, a nissionary in-
the Indies-the iev. M.. Eigandet,- which une re-
ceived this day, contains the follbing:r--

"Penang, August 2,1841.
'I lare just been informedi that Lime Rer. M.

Schoeffceher, anc ai aur missionaries, iwas beheadedi at
Tonquin on- tIc 1st ai May' hast. Antothear huas bees
arrested ai Lime Yuan, a province ai China; he ver>'
liely' wvil ho brongght backe ta Cantan itmant lbng
ilitreated. Hiera, nden Lte protection ai the IndiLa
Company's fiag, we enjoy' a most profound pence.
We au-e perfectly frac, la our mission good:bs dans
ratIer slowly', yet iL is donc ith durability. - Our
missions are increasing anti muitipliedi. TIc 15t1 cf
titis month, sixty-six natives whîo. inhuabit Lhe forests
La this Peninsula, at n short distance fromi Malacca,
wii le baptised:. You see thmat Lima hanrvest is abund-
ant. Let us Iless thc Lord fan Lt. Whuat n deaI ai
good we sihalilbe ale to do when, Ltronggh Lhe merci
ai GaI, wre shall have estabishmments conduated bf
b rothens andi nuis- of: Europe.?-



s ..--The cganist of St. Anne's,

wCtiysinsrand tliree more muembets. Of the choir,

Weinfwèd Mr. Fiddea' exaniple, -dnd resigned
ir dpliotments and it is reported tht té l newi

hbOdhaster (Mr. Sinithi, late of St. Barniabas,)

nitds to de se alse. -One of the chair as already
ien receivye intoethe COhrci.-Caltolic Stadard.

T LATE CoVEIRSION.-TheI lon. and Rer.
W. Tatvr> Loir iiwh lthe ieek before last, resigned

the Chancellorship o! Bath and Wels, ad joincd
the Catholic Church,- served formerly as Ensign in

ge 51st Light Tnfantry, and was promoted thmetefron)

to Ensige and Lieutenant in the Grenadier Guards,

tom IvUichi lie retired, in that rank, with a view, as

vas then understood, of studying for tlie bar. le

obsquently took orders, and was ahpoiPnted te a

Vstusable living b>. lis relative the late Bislop of Bath.

and rells, ivi o also nominated him Chaucellor of thatI

diocese.--Diuln reemaun.
CÂTII o UNIVERSnTY or InrELND.-We learn

duit it is in contemplation by somne influential Catholic

rentemen of Ne York, t econvene, hy requisition,
a piblic meeting of -ur Catholir citizens, relative te

tbisimportanit Institution. The requisifion, irit the

uaes appended, xwil appear probablyi l a short time.

--.N, y. Freemanz's foud-nal.
The IMOst Rey. Dr. Kenrick has already renoved

to the See of Baltimore, te w itia ho ias been pro-
Saioted. The Very Irv. Mr. Sourin is left as Ad-

mintrator of the Diocese of Philadelpiia.-1b.
A newr Chuirci has been commutenced at East

nlitoell, N. Y., by the excellent Pastor of Ca-

uodagusler.R Mr. O'Connor. The Rev. gentle-

Mu has also comnencet le enargoment h c' bis
Church ait Canandagua. These places are in te

diocese of Buiffalo.-Boston Pilot.
C'rroLICITY IN THE WEST.--KenOsia, Wis.,

Oct 2, 185L-.We have nowv two splendid Churches

la ienosita, weill attended by respectable congrega-
tions Thus you sec Catholicity is tnaking rapid
rogresal in tme Far West. There is not a part of
lthe State yo go ta but you viih sec nei Catelic
Citumrchtes springiog up as if it ere by nagic. There
are splendid churches built noiw in different localities

wherea only three or four years ago tiere was nothing
lit a wrilderness. Every thintg tending to show fo-ti

the promises of Christ-that lis Churci should be

the Church of all nations, and people, and bhould

stand util the consummation of the worid. We

bave a school established here under the care of two

of the Sisters of St. Bridget, who cane out from the
old country last Sprinîg, whiere the female portion of
due Catholic children are receivihg a religious and
moral, as vel as a literary education. Such institu-
tions are necessary ii every part of the country, for
hie instruction of the Catholie youth. Parents,
tove al things, should endeavor te obtain for theire
children a religious and moral education; and it is

Only in stîcit itiutions as this, that such can be pro-
eured.--Correspondent of Boston pilot.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

PROSELYTISM IN LIMERICK.
The Rev. Patrick Ryan P.P., Cappamore, County

Limerick, writes as followesete the Limuericlc and Clare
Examinaer: - -

uti n Saturay laIst Dr. Daly, Protestant Jishop of
Cashel, administered the rite of Confirmation t a
nurul>.greup cf pervenîs .;in Drenik:ean ohlureit. ire-
vumeS I thi appoinle i day mari> cf ritanu ce nuet u
eVircehlie greatest reliucitauce in conplying iwitit titis
usuless ceruenuîy, uînltil tiey wre seduced b>. the
lv. Mc. Darby,' of far-famed notariety, n-ho avails
huateilf Of every opportity ta tempt thite Faitih Of the
naked and farnishuing Ciatholics of this district. For
ut plenitude of his bourning but mistakeir zeai for the

plopugationu Of te 0Gospeli e iwalked through the
parluh, orerclaagad iitir uewv-itrdie garateumîs fer
timait, prti eulary pottcoats, iiit le exibitedl le
the gaze Of Ite 'oug andl lte old, directing thejir
attetion e Ithe ciOse texture of tlie articles for sale,
their lurability, and their varity of colors-all liese
he affered at lirat cost in, exchange for teir imimortal
ioula,

u iuamnediately after the impositioni of his Lordship's
anuds, allte femurale perverts received new' dresses as

a reward for their renuncialionl of the superstitious
nuttiferies of the Romish Church.L

"Never l my intercourse wiit lite Christian vorld
diii I iyitness sueh disgracefuL scenes of revolting
hypoenisy as is practised here by some Reverend
gelailemen and their disciples. litey deceive each
other in turn, as will evidetly appear fromn the fol-

rinng tnarration Of fats. Pat O'Brien and is iwife,
bothpe-rverts for lte last three e-ars, ivere presented
with a nerv suit of clothes by Parson Darby, on
arcittion taI tey would attend the Confirnmaion
held at Dromkoee. This they proînised t de, tand
thankei lin for Ite judicious selectionre niaued of the
uipuieasedi dresses. Oit tire Sunday follaowing they
TtPaired to the chtapel et' DOOn, and, in tears of sorrov
tHiu conpuintion 'of Ieart, iniploret forgirveness from
theluinit horeer tejentedi a truly. rapemntanit imner. Ott

lisaine Sunday', mac>. meo deludedi apostates,
ally. dressed ai the expensoetof Englishr bigated

doie fthlored their goaod examople, anti before lte
delar if Den, Cappamoe, anti Nicket', they solemnly.
dheared tirat lta>' didi not' abaïndon tiheir Faith in

bndu that la futra lthe>. irotîli fondly. chng toa
il ud f necessary., wonul illhingly. duem itis defeace.

'<u ileequestion is- nowr wherther Parsont Darby. lsa
"iftigitimn suing themt ai lawr fan lte necovenry cf bis
suiw ghos. IHe says lie wvill ; hua I cannot canceive:
Loin ho can, fer Seriptare, which hte mnakes bis raie a!'

kî s against lm--' Give la an>. mian lthaI asketht
hin t anti cf ,lm ltaI aketh oaay thy. goods ask

balutagain.>-LukevLs 33. As ltre Riev. genitle-
audue, ends on lian prvtinterpretation c!' tirebie . e wllhav soe.diffliut> lai expoundiag
thseets te hia advanîtage. I acted accordiung te theo

ipit cf te mecaning, anti I tr'ust ME:.Darby uwill de
Iewiae. When- his disciple Fiannery stoe my ceatI
admoue>. frortheparishionhrs, I did notn sa lmt atI
iW-abune disce emnes. Thera la anether fact trorthy.
~fbeimg recordedi, anti eue tat reflects disgrace tan

ln fiairby aud iris confreres A:Âpaoor man, named
BQihoe, rosidinrg near therliiage:of Cappamore,-was
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reduced.to the dire necessity of living on unsalted
nettiles for a considerable time. For tIhis heurtrending
state of -appaliiug destitution lie was visited by a
Biblical teacher, named lorigan, w%%ho presented to
him a loaf of bread with saie milk; gladness then
beamréd in ithe poor man's counienance, and his sink-
ing dirr eyes he raised to Heaven, his faltering tongue
beng-unable to express gratitude ta his apparently
kind benefactor. But when lie raised his attenuated
tremulous hand to seize with avidity hlie proffered
relief, his heartless tempter -withheld bnth bread and
milk from him, saying, 'Both you shall have, if you
renounce your Fat and follow me.> Donohoe, dur-
ing welve days, with heroic Christian lortitude,
resisted the continued snares of this satonis ranting
proselytiser. This said Horigan was tried for stcaling
cattle-lie is now a teacher.

It is expected that Lord Gormanston and Lord
Ffrench will be offered by Lord Cilarendon the ribands
vacanut m the erder of St. Patrick by the decease of
Lords Clare and Donouglmore.-Morn g Chronide.

A very inioentia cornpany liasr Loe efone ke
En i.giand, a lit e liead cf whichi is reroe cb1 e
Prince Albert, for the purchase of lands in this country.
Their purchases are expected to be on a imost extensive
scale, and persans in their ernployment are noew busied
obtaining information on the spot as Io the posilion and
value of various estates.-Dublir. News Lcer.

The Right IHon. Denis St. George, Baron Dunsandle
and Clanconal, lias been ciosun by a majrity of votes
ta be the peer te sit in the House of Lords of the United
Xinxgdom, in the roon of Chartes William Earl of
Chaieville, deceased.

John Francis Maguire, Esq., editer and proprietor
of the Côrl Examiner, bas been chosen Alderman of
the Mansion House Ward, Cork, in the place of Alder-
man Corbett, who is about to leave that city.

Tie Earl of Arundel and Surrey, M. P., lias arrived
on a visit to Mr. Monscll, M. P., at Tervoe: ant ithe
occasion, we believe, is about to be taken t invite the
noble Lord, the representatives of lte ceunty, and thier
advocates of religions freedoi and rights, lo a public
entertainment. In Limericl tlie persecuters were first
arrested; and, beaten backl, theuir course bas sinuce
been retrograde. And here, as elsewhere, they shall
be tauglit that the tritmpli was tneither evanescent ou'
isolated; nOr the spirit by wiich it was inspiied and
achieved content -withI tle prevarious and hazardous
safety attendant upon official forbearanc.-Munster
ANews,

Tnu .DUBLIN CoRPoRATIoN.-A special moeting of
the corporation vas held on Monday, lthe Lord Mayor
presiding. An election was held for acollector of cily
dues, wben M.r. Paigrave hiavin ltae greaflesi ituimber
cf votes, xwas deciaret eiected. Sir T. O'lrien nîoved
for "the appointment Of a conmittee tainULe ito
and report te this coutcil the most expedient and cor-
rect manner of apportioning lhIe charges and expeIscs
of the corporation upon the respective funds under their
control, viih a view of enabing tihe acceonlant te close
the corporate accounîs, and furiish correct information
with refereîtce lo saine, for the satisfition of ratpa-ers
and burgesses of' ihis city l'M. ]eytîeids, M
seconded lte motion in a lengthened speech, in which
he anirnadvered upon lie tandency of lte council ta
vote away the city revenues in a to lavisli maniner.
Att angry and somewiat personal discussion ensued,
after which the motion was adopted. The assembly
then aoparated.

TiiE LÂTE ACUREGATE MEETIG-TiiE Pocz-A
complaint laving been laid by the Dublin Oranrcemen
-the followers of the Rev. T. D. Gregg-agaiîst Mr.
J. L. O'Ferrail, Commissioner of Police, ant hlie force
under his orders, in reference t proceedingcs connected
vith. te great aggregate Catholic mcetinug, a letter im
reply lias been receinecd fronm Sir Wiiliarmî Somerville,
te which he says:-It was lot xwithunt surprise that
lthe Lords Justices werc made awvare that an opinion
prevai led witl ;any portion of the citizens hf Dublin,
either thtat the police arrangements wre liusutlicilnt
and objectionable on the occasion referred to, or that
the conduct of Mr.O'Ferrai llhad been constrable; but
in consequence of the charges set forth in your petition,
their Excellencies have callecd for suic information as
voul, in their opinion, enable thimt te fori a correct
judgment as ta the validity of these chiages, su far as
regaids the conduct of Mr. O'Ferrail and olf lte police
under his controJ ; and, upon a ful consideration
of the allegations contained in the above-mttenutioned
document, they are satisfied nlot only lIatnoit just
grounds exist for censiire of hliat gentleman, or of Ithe
police, in refetnce te te tmatera co -plained of, but
tîtat, oilte eutayley acted ii strict colîforîn ily
wih tlcir duty throughoutI lte caire course of te pro-
ceedings detailed li le pe tion, andm 1 lite peace of
the metropolis was as effecttually preserved as, under
ail lit circumstances of the case, could have pcen an-
ticipated.- Tablet.

TuiE MILITARV AND Tnt CATHoLr C.APLAIzIN
Emn.-The malter referred te in our last publication as
te the prohibition of th miiitary authorities im Birr
garnison against Ithe performance of bis Joties by te
Rev. Mr. Molloncy, the Chaplaimi, bas created a very
strong sensation throughout that extensive dislrict.-
The lev. Mr.Molloney lias laid t me niatter before the
Commander-in-Chief. The Rev. gentleimcuan proceded
to Dublin on Thursday, where le had ait interview
with Sir Edward Blakeney, befora whom lie la id a
report of Ite transaction, accompanied by observations
on the conduct of Major Haîte, the commander pro.
lem., lu the absence cf Major Smith, on leave. It ap-
pears that wbilst Major Smith was on duty no corn-
plaint was made oneitetr aide. The order of Major
Harte prescribed tihat the Catholic Chaplain siould
not be pcernitted to visit any portion of the barracks
except the iospital, on the groundi that ha (Mr. Mol-
]oney) «"ehrted the soldiers, &c. It remains to

1seen whether <Cexitorting" lte soldiars wras niaI a
cale!' part cf Itis duty as Chtapilît. An investigationi
lias been ardared by the Commander cf the Forces,
andi we shaill lay lte result lu a fewv days before amr
readers., Thora can be ne doubt lthaI lte custom o!'
compelling Cathohie oltiidren te attend lte regimentali
schocols has been, freom time le lime, lthe subject o!'
serious complaint by Cathlle soldiers.-Limerzcek Ro-
porter.

The comniittee appointed by the Towna Ceuncl cf
ilelfast ta repart upon the htarbor Lest suited for an
American Packet Station, anti most caloualatedi te pro-
mole te commercial prosperity e!' Belfast, pnesented
thteir report te lthe council on WÝednesday, the lai inîst.
The report is very elaberate anti carefully aurgued do-
cument. The whelequieslion 1s briefly but ably dia-.
cossnd; and lte conclusion arrivedi ai is, that Galway
is lte barber that should be selenrted, and lthat branchi
linas of raiiway connectitng Relfast with Mullingar,

and thus with Galnway, siould be at once constructed,
se as to render the coiinunication perfect. The re-
port syays that tIhese lnes are already projected, and
intitates that there ist reasen. to xpect that hey viii
be speedily completed. The transit of goods by the
p'roposed line of packets is alse discussed, and the
C-ommittee concludes, litat much of Ithe ligiter fabrics
of the west of Scotland, and aillIte goois manufa-
tured in ielfast for the North Americain markets will
be transmitted by these packets.-Freemun.

Tan AMiricAs MINISTER 1tN Ita:LANi.-Tlue visit
of hlie Anerican Minister to Irehiurd-the cordial ne-
ception whiclh in every quarter and by ail classes ias
been awarded to the repuesentative of the greant Re-
public-the respectful ainxiety riit iwicl every word
that falls from his lips iu roforetce te hlie past, the
present, and the future of Irelatud, lias been listened
to-were events of tee mutch significance to bu passed
over ii silence by lie lies. CThey all tend to pro-

ace hlieco conclhusion, sa grzpicaly a spresscd by
Ilite lata Smr]ioberît'Peel. xv]iL i e testid, Il Ireinrit iais.
turned lier face to the west"-and i tuno lonuger needs
the far-sceiog sagacity of theîç stalesmtat 10 discover
hat the lopus cf irland for lier future progress are
lixed upon tc Aincinca ination. The Tintes ne longer
seeks lo denîy Ithe fact hliat reiand--negcd, tis-
govenîîeLd, r(xuteedtillxiscry, alitrithon il bru u eat
« adrifti b> î Ighnt-has turned in lier leLiaslair" t
lhat people ailongst whon lier exiled sons hava aver
fount a welcome- dia as it was disinterested-and
a home-enduring, plentiful, and free.-1Ibid.

We regret te state that our accounts fron ithe conin-
try are still more unifavorable witi regard to the potato
crep. The Jong non of fine weather, fronm lthe first of
September le the opeinmg of ils lastweek. contrary to
the expenenca of past years. lhad not lthe sligitest
effect i stayig lte progress of the bligiti ; aind our
letters received to-day ifiri us hliat ficids hitherto
unaffected have now mniifested not only the symp-
toms, but the destructive ilects of the disease.-Ebid.

AmE L aEn RulsMOim ta LourrU.-The Dundalk e-
mocrat treats as a forgery he supposed RibJon docu-
ment which ie copied last week fIe the New y Ex-
aminer, and il vhich lthe publia weree cauiuted "
agai nsl paroising le a nie a ifacmelyMn. Wooal-
sey, cf C-tsleLell711,ghann. 'te Deniocu'aL obeves:-
l We lirmniy belic--e tint the "ecaution to the public"
is tLie invention uf the enemy. It bears all his mîarks
about it. It was waitten, we suspect, im the way of
trade, but frum iwhatever quarter il h:s enanated, il
bas failed to answer lthe ends whicii lite externiîuating
pres lias iii view. Ilt as produced no sensation what-
,1e, 1eople de il autci pass on, sospectiiîg lte quar-
tan frein irbence il camne, and îrcaîiîug il as a îvicked
invention of the enemy. We beg le issue a counter
" caution (otie publie," tand tell then tio lobe guided
for a moment by such documents as hliat circulated by
teir eneumies.

A SON Kraita Y t1s FATHER.-On the morning
cf te 231h it., Jo ftJiuges, of'iallyedivrd, aiar
Lamîe,liavîng lîad, unlfonînnatel y, -sreaquart-el îîiliî
his son, a lad about seventeen ye-ars of ac, struck him
a blow wilith is iaiu, wien the boy feu lcown, and
never spoke afterw ards. 'hlie uhltappy parent was ar-
rested, and a coroner'sjury returned a verdict la accord-
ance vith the facts.-Beifast News Letter.

SHoCxING Accmiln--BURNINGc OF A BO YTro DEAITn
AT A Liniu-Krm'.-Oa Sunday. nornintg, a boy appa-
rentily betweec ifteten and sixeen years of age wras
founîd iii a lime kilt at lthe quarry road, Thomncdgate
(Limerick) quite dead. His lefi lag was burned t
asiies from the knce dowin, lis right leg was'shrivelled
up from a little below hlie kntee, the rernainder part
lhaving been coniplcte!y bani off; his litngers, face, and
those paits of his body which vere exposed through
lte bruken rags that covered him were all scorclhed;
lis Iead ras dreadfully swollen, and altogether he
presented a iost htideous and ghastly appearance. It
iras supposed le must have heen smothered by lite
snioke from the Icilnr beforetlhe fire allacked him, as it
was reasontably uconjectured lIte pain of the burnging
would have stirred him up, and he vould have made
sotme effert te escape, but the pour little fellow must
tiave been badly off win lie went t asucl a place as
a lime iln for a nightIs sielter. He was, im. ail pro-
bability, faint, and weak, and wear, and suiferilm
luermii wart of food and exhaustion, was unable te crawl
out of the place tu whicih te weut for shelier and
warmlth, but wrlcro he found his grave. lit the boy's
cap was fou< uu oie patate. No one kîtew him-no
oie claimed hiun, allthough it would not have beeni
difflu'ult for a person previously acquainten with him
ta hav recoUiscd lus featuires. ele reainefd fr
îtcaruly Ilite irole cf .9onîday on the vrîge of hie kiiit,
a little coveriog of straw havmiug ben carelCsslythroWn
orer hit, and as crowdis passed by,, and froin differeit
motives wentri t see hitm, and as no aoe kiew hlim, he
nmusi iot have beau a perseon ini the habit of strolling
abnt beggiig for food, but perhaps was one of those
whomlu, ire are inuformed, the board of gtàrdiaius lately
excltdedfromltheworkhtonse forbeing Ilablebolied.»
An inuquest iras held on the remains, ad Dr. O'Shiaught-
nocssy having deposed liat dcceased came by his death
?rIm' the effects of fire, the jury returned a verdict

accerdinugly.-Limer'ick Jxaminer.
E AroNuÂi'a-T LAND QUESTIoN.-The tide of

emigration contintues unabated, and, what as most
strange, the fever which lias seized both landlord and
tenantl-th Onule tIo fy, thte ther t expel-still rages
with undimnisied violence. If our population, lu-
stand cf beicittntwcy te lus proacut scanit> prepor-
tlios, uatarriver! ah ils naturai aturit> cf tai mil-
lions, still would t lis terrifie drain of the hlviung capital
of the kiidoi be a deplorable calamity ; but, as we
iîcî are circumst-iaced, with ourpeople reced te six
mnlliouns, ait.futitan exiuaustion will becamo insup-
portable, and the evil will be beyond human redress.
From every harbor thatl a ship eters, hîundreds of de-
pair'ing peu-seuns rush to escape from lthe rein wichai at
hme stares. ltemt in lte face. Our steamers are

crowded writh pacic-stricken mein, wromen, and chil-
dren, speeding to Liveu'poel, thenîce'la embark for that
land wichie is building up its greatness, as wre befoe
statedl, o!' the fragments cf mnisgoverned Eunopean
states, Ireland aloneo yielding from lier ruind plaina
a langer contingent titan aillihe other cuntries utnited.
-- 'Jïpperary Vlnulicalor.

EarorRATeN.-During lthe prceet week several car-
boads cf the botter class e!' lthe peasantry have passed
thtrought lthe tairn en route ta Waterf'ord,~t takie shtip-
ping fer A meniea. Stalwarth mon andi fair woen,
grey-headed fathera, andi yoang chlildron, ali wrn
hturrymng away, bitter teans bedewing many. a cheekc,
tceîii'yig lte hoanîfelt sorrow they expenencoed at Le-
ing obhiged ta gu1 it e paonr oid courî'.;trywose green
hilla andt smihnig-vailles can 'pever La forgatten.-
Tipperary Fà retr

litit EuricINTs To ENw Soir WALEs.--Aiready
Irish cmigrants are making tithoir way to the " gold
liggins" in New South Wales. We find the followiig

antnouucement in a Londou contemporary:- -Tie
Foyle steamer broughlt o Plymouth on loniday 100
emigtats, from Tipperary, Carlow, and Wexford.
They are bound far Sydniey, and will leave in a very
short tinte. The now gold diggings will inerease t'e
emigraio te Ansiralia ine hundred fold."

Tmi: FA.Ms Dtars.-Rosco M.-On Monday a
meeting wias held it ihe Court liouse, Roscomninoi, af
deputations fioithe respective boards of guardians in
the cotunty, te eminorialthe Lords cf the Trueasury for
a postpolueinenct of the instalimîent whici hlie Pour Law
Cumissiotne-s inîsist on being levied witli the preent
rate for hlie relief of the poor. Te chair w'as cca-
pied by Lord Lorton. i-is Lordship made a few tem-
perate observations on the hadisiip of being obliged
te pay the demand made upon the couty utuder sil
very embarrassed cirumstances, iaI itinreid a nie-
itorial for tite adoption of ithe maeetling, to te fflect
referred ta. Thuee were a lair number oIalte guuardi-
tIs present, aotg wmi iwas Lord Crofton.-Eveing
Post.

DOWNATRIcK UfNo.--ErscriNs-At lue hast
weeklyi mectirig of the guardhians of Itis union, held onu
Saturdfay last, J . W. Maxweil, Esq., ia the ohair, a
latter was read frot the comissioners, relative ;ta
late case of evietion ini the electrai division of Porta-
ferry. Pioceedinugs were ordered te be taken againist
the evictor for tue pienayoli t£20, in counsequenae of
hlie notice required by lav trot having beent served tic

the relieving oflicer.
Tu iHos Luvriî.tEns or Ciàu:u.-A friend who

considers it nay bie worth while t unutice the " con-
tradictions" of hlie journal ltat dies Colonel Vatid-
luîur's ai Marcins Jaue's dirly wori in Ci ri, ias
sentl us Ithe foillowing :-"Kilkee, Sept. the t19t, 1851.
Dear sir-i have gone to Donalin, and ciounted ie
hotuses tumrbled : a d lere wrero thii-ly-fotur tumlrîbled

i1ini the last to tTmonlthis, iii lite pîlontgiilantd ch? otn-
aha. Be assured of il. Yours- " un-sler Nes.

Evî:TnuioNs ON Tilu BALI.YNAIiiClt ESTATI.--it ne
fortnigit, as the reatuns of lie relievinug officers show,
620 aIdhiuional lipaupers have beetnaddnd t thlie burdet
of tc imporeishedi tîlunion of Outerard. Of these, 53 L
tave been axplled from their homes by lite Law Life
Assurance Company, and 89 by Lon Oraunmore, whoso
property is now ii Ithe Inluee Eslates Court. IL
is expetedl thatI te eviction retutrnîs whichl he rulier-
ing olieers are nalkinîg oul for thua present week wili
show a still grealner ilcrease in the itumîber o? exter-
intations, and a micr rrapid lrogress in the wrk of
denolition. Whle tihllieuses are leveled, il i. a
tind oh proclamation thal n human habitation sali

again Lie tolerated ii tlite estate-at intlination thai it
is not un contemplion te substitute a miore improving,
ia, pehap-s, a tmo1ure inuIstrious tlean t r, thun Ihuose

eviuled. The L4awr Life Assurance Companty were
inoilgageas on hlie property of Ithe lae Colonel Martini,-
rho iiherited mat mtiglht be justly termed tic pîrinu-

cipalily of Balliabineh. Tay loc it with all its in-
cumîîtbranitces-witi i tis negiecied, rieducated, aud
poveity-strickeln iihabitants-but they have doun utoti-
inîg tu iiercase the value f lite property, or develope
the rich mineral resources which trc kmnownto lexiat
in that part of the country. At the spring quartet
sessions or Clifncît they issued ajectmcets for about
six flhousaid individials !-Gahoay Vindicator.

TfE LATE MuRD tiN rH QUin s CoUiNTrv.-
Comtii-wrÀio aor PIir-ic m MArmua n.-Oi Wednesday lie
magistrates attended ti Abbeyieix, te resune the ives-
tigatiwi h riiregard t o the munder of the laie Mr. Ed-
wrard Wiite, near Ballyroai h'lie examinations wrore

nmerous and proracted, a nd did nt conclue imtil
after cigt o'clock, wheie Patrick Malter was fiilly
cominittied for trial, at lte next assizes, othlita charge
of conspiracy; and John Doran was i -emîaîniedi hr fur-
ihier examination. Front the mass of cvidence taken,
we select Ithe fioinig paticulans:--On the 21st Juy]>
last Mr. Vhiite was at Ballyrott ; there was also a
party of men oun htyiug claim Itoîportions of the bug,
ani the pisonuer (Malier) was the stensible leader of
itt pan, ad t lie sane lim le tisent violeut lmi-
gutage, called Mr. While a lyratnt lanudlord, artn sauit
ihaît le should never enîjoy the beg. Oin lte morning
of lie mnîuder, about six o'clek, Maluer and another
m-an (hiia was a stranuger) iere observed by a shîop-
keeper- in Abbeyeis appronching his shop. 'ie
strange man was it advance coinig ltiowardsi the door.
The putirchase lie made was a lp n vorth il'
detonuatintg caps. The utmua wore a large dark outside
coat, and a straw hal. TThis descripî!ionî aiswers itai
givet by atother itess, mo staled ilai fle inuit lue
saw runniug I mfro the place wherf tic shot iras fired
wore a long coat and a str hv iat. Aiothaierwitness
met a maMan of this description oit tIe sanie mo-rrng
tiear lit scenet oh? nurder: htl e lai somethiniig lodged

in lite lîchlowr of is arm, whiiie then beuithoved to
be a rea ping iuook, but since thinks il ires a pisl, . It
w'as sworntî ita ai the time of calliing in firearnms and
re-iss Ig therum ta those oblaining Itiie proper Jicenr:e,
thai Paltrick Maher enrrendered up a gun, a iuiinider-
boss, and a pistiol, which were given back lu hit
aguin on procuring the proper licence ihr such firearms,
and iii whici ithey were duly specified. After hlie
report of tlie murder had recied the a ullyroa ipolice,
one of thein iaving heard liat Paîriek Mahier was
seen going in the direction of Abbeyleix at short tnie
before, went l his house, and not finding hIm cthre,
asked for his firearms. The stopflther IointdC ul the
gnt andblunderbuiss. On inquiring for te rost he
armrs, ie was tld by ite oldt mai that lie kniewv nîoth-
ing about tem. -aving been inufor'med liat Mahler
was working for a person of the naine of Mulih!i, ai
Newtow, ho proceededati once l Ithat place. When
lie arrived ati lte field, lie asked the prisoner, Jdhîu
Doran, wherex ere the rest of themi. "Oh," returneid
Ihe, " yeu are Jooking fer Paît Malter !1" '<Honw do
yon know tihaI, l)onan?" " Oh, I thuink you are, aud
hie is going ever the ditcht lthera.>' The peliceman
ten approachedt lthe ditcht, but befene hie reachedi il

Mahien came oven it liet lthe field. On 28th cf
August, Mahîer's heuse iwas agaitn minutoly. searchted
fer finearms, anti ahi mentionedi itn the licence were
foenud with the excepien ai lte pistaI. HMis wiife being
askedi for that wieapen, she denied that lier huosbanîd
aven had îLe like. Mater himself' Jouies lthaI ho hîad
a pistel, aud tihaI registerinîg alto fer hlm wans a mistake
o!' lthe policeman, whtose duty' il iras te sec aller titese
matters. Maher iwastranamutted ta Maryboroughi gaai
an Tharsauy>. On Fridiay morning Head Constable
Boothr atnd a part>. cf lthe Abbeyleix Constabuary, ar-
restedlliehard 'Langtn, et' Crabbin, who la surpposed
ta Le deeply. concerned in the mander o!' the hle .Ed-
iwardi Whiter Esq He hias been dommihted ta Mary-
borough gaoh-Leinster EXpressd
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
Nothing las occurred during the past week ta

interrupt that cal"n wlieb, since ic prorogation of
parliament, lias settied down upon the political world.
The Catiolie Bislhops, both in England and Ireland,
take every possible mneans of showing their contempt
for lite Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, by ic annexing of
the obnoxious signatures to their pastorals, and otlier
public documents; The Committee of the Catholie
Defence Association have publisied their Address ta
the Catholics ofi the empire; this document ivill be
found upon our second page.

We regret that our limited space ill not allow us
ta do more than ta give the concluding paragraph of
the " Allocution of 0ur Most Holy Lord, Pope Pius
IX.;" this paragraph, it vill be seen, lias direct allusion
ta the fortunes of tue Catholi Church ini England,
and ta the tempest wherewith ise has been, lately, so
severely assailed:-

i Lastly, ve beg to inforni you that We have directed
Our efforts ta adjust the affairs ofi lie Cathiolic religion
in a distant regian (ad Callholicoe religionis res in Long-
inguç regione componendas), and that We enlertain great
hope that a convention may be enteredi upon, which,
in accordance vith Our wisLhes and yours, May neet
the rights,.views, and prosperity o the Church i.and
we vould, above ail, hope thrat such ani example as
this might be speediiy followed in all regions of those
distant parts, tle people weIreof We regard witih a
special affection of charity in the Lard, that thus those
very ma.y and great evifs might altogether be averted,
with which, in sone regions cf those parts especially,
the Immaculate Spouse of Christ is, to the very great
sarrow of Ourc heait, afilicted andi harrassed. Aridihere
we cannot refrain fromr vehemently congratcinting
taose Venerable Brothers, and giving to them tho
praises they have meritei, and vhich are due to them,
who, although placed there in a very painful position,
nevertheless fail not by their Episcopal zeal and firrn-
ness, strenuously to maintain the cause of the Church,
antid fearlessly ta defent its rights, and anxiously ta
watelIf over the salvation of their beloved flocks."

Tise trial of Mr. William Weale, for flogging one
of the boys of tre school over ivhichli e presides, has
resulted in the conlensation of that gentleman, ta
three ionths iniprisonment in thre house of correction.
This iniquitous sentence is a clear proof, if any ivere
needed, of ho litle justice Catholics can expect
fron a Protestant judge, or Protestant jury. Let us
Jokt at lite particulars of the case, for which a gentle-
inan, of unblemisied reputation, ]las been sent ta herd
for three montlhs with flic vilest malefactors. Mr.
Weale, as teacher at a school, fountid it necessary ta
correct a boy ofi lte naine of John Farrel, for theft
and lying. Ile floggad l im withi a whip-severely
certainly, but not a bit more so than tie young thief
and liar richly deservedi; and, according ta the testi-
mony given on the trial, not nearly so severely as
boys at tise first schools in England, used, saine twenty
aor thirty years ago, ta be punishied for an error in
gramnar, or a falso quantity. Tie surgeon, whîo
examjined'the boy, testilied that lie found the marks
of tise whip upon-upon that part of the boy's person,
whsere little boys are usually flogged. Mr. Weale
svas a Cathlici, the jury wrere Protestants, and iad
consequently no scrtuples of conscience is finding Mr.
Weale guilty of assault; and tus an amiable, and
most excellent gentleman, lias been sacriflced ta the
ruffianly outcry of the no-Popery rabble. Whether
this unwonted tenderness for the binder end of little
boys at school, in England, is destined ta bring about
any reform, in so far as the lhinder ends of little boys
themselves are concerned, we cannot say. This sym-
pathy for a thief and aliar, cannot but be most amusing,
ta men who know what public schools-aye, and private
schools, kept by clergymen of the church of England,
were, sane years ago. Thie nmost trifling offences
used, in those days, ta bring upon the luckless wvight,
punislhmsent, compared wiith ivichs, the flogging of
this boy, by Mr. Weale, is a trige-punishment, tihe
marks of wlicl,-we speak it deliberately, and of
our own personal kcnowlecge--boys brouglht up at
-chools, kept by Protestant clergymen, will carry
it.h tIe 4 t the grave.

Thse following is givan as thse list ai thea ncw
Ministry:

CANADA 'VEST
lispector General,
Attorney Genacal,
President ofi the Council,
Post-Master General,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Solicitor General,

Messrs. 1-lincks,
" Richards,
« Cameron,
a Morris,
c .Rolph,
" Ross.

CANADA EAST«
Provincial Secretary, Messrs. Morin,
Çemmissioner of Publie Works, " Young,
Attorney General, " Drummond,
Receiver General, m Taché,
Speaker of the Council, with « Carona Seat in the Cabiet,r
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A Solicitor General for Lower Canadi bhbasnot
yet been named. Messrs. Cartier and Chauveau are
both spoken ofi, as likely ta b appointed to this office.

Fron extracts from.the Toronto Mirror, on our
fifth page, will be seen what progress the Catholiê
Institute is making amongst our brethen of Upper
Canada.

His Excellency, the Governor General, passed this
city on Sunda last, en route for Quebec, Iwsere he
arrived on Monday afternoon. The following account
of his reception, is abridged from the Quebec
Ctronicle:- -

" Precisely as the clock struck two, his Excellency's
landing iras announiced by a salute from Durham Ter-
race, fired iith great precision by the Royal Artillery.
On stepping ashore he w'as greeted by the Mayor and
City Conncil, by the Ma¿pstrates, and the military
chiefs-received and repied to the welcome. of the
Corporation, and stepping into the Mayor's carriage,
tise procession marched of. On reaching the Archie-
piscopal palace, his Grade the Archbishop was standing
at an open wNindow, and salutied his Excellency as he
passed. Higher up was the Seminary band, playing:

C Whnr hac ye bcen a's the day,
Bonnie laddie, highlntid laddie,

riglt merrily, and passing lhrough a triumphal arch,
on which were the words:

'La jour viendra.'
the procession passed through the Fire Companies
who were drawn up, in their fine and varied uniforms,
witli their implements, &c., and who cheered most
vigorously as his Lordsiip passei. The day passed
over, sa far as we are aware, vitiout accident or
disturbance of any kind."

The St. Andrew's, St. Patrick's, and St. George's
Societies, presented their severaI Addresses, ofi which
ire have but room for the Address and answer to the
St. Patrick's Society:-
To his Excellency the Right Honorable James, Earl

of Elgin andi Kincardine,.Knigiht of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North Ainerica, &c., &c., &c.

MAY IT 1LEASE Youn EXCELLACY,
WTe, the Members of the St. Patrick's Society, and

loyal citizens of Quebec, of Irisi extraction, beg leave
la approach your Excellency on this propitious occasion,
winh the assurance of our sincere respect for the Re-
presentative of Our Most Gracious Sovereign in the
British North American Colonies, andI to ivelcome your
Excellency to this ancient fort ress, with ail the warmth
and aror so peculiarly characteristic of our nation.

But while ve welcome your Excellency' i your
officiai, we ivelcome you îlot tle les lin yur privale
capacuty, and shall make it our constant endeavor ta
renter agreeable the residence amongst us, of so
talented a statesman, and that of Lady Elgin, and
your amiable family, assuring you, that when an Irish-
man'ls hand is tendercd, the heart accompanies it.

(Signed) THADDEUS KELLY,
President,

D. GEO. DALY,
Secy. St. P. S.

fEFLY:
GENTL EMIENy--
These assurances of your kind consideration for me

in my official and private capacity are verywelcome
to me, and I accept with pleasunre the tender which
you make ta me of an Irislhman's band witi the varm
heart that accompanies it.

PROTESTANT TRACTS.
Our resFectd friend-the Rev. Mr. Thaddeus

Osgood-has been kind enoughs to favor us miti a
commnsunication, accompanying a little tract, having
for its titie--"A Dialogue between a Catholie and
Protestant," to ihici, as containing, wlhat ie calis,
"t the other side of the question," our correspondent
requests us to give insertion. To s0 doing ire can
haive no possible objection, because ie have ivariably
fond that the strongest arguments, in favor of Catho-
lieity; can aivays e drairn from the arguments put
forward by Protestants, in faver of Protestantism.
Tius, the sorry figure, which Trinitarian, or Orthodox
Protestants as they style thenselves, cut--the mass
of contradictions, and absurdities, in ihich they get
thenselves involved, ihenever they foolishly presume
to engage in controversy, iith their more logical, and
consistent brethren, the Unitarian Protestants, are, to
every unprejudiced person, a clear proof, ofi the ab-
solute necessity of some infallible guide, or Church,
from ivhose teaching ire may learn, with absolute cer-
tainty, what is, and Iat is no, the meaning of the
book called the Bible ; becauîse a book, from ivhich,
men of higiih ntellectual attainments, and, as we sin-
cerly believe,, men actuated by an earnest desire for
the trute, can draw such totally opposite conclusions,
must ie,- to human reason very obscure, and utterly
useless, as the Sole Rule ofFaith.

Our correspondent begs of us " lno to call ail Pro-
testants fools or heathens." If any thing ever pub-
lisied by the TTRUEWITNEss, is susceptible of such
an interpretation, ie do most sincerely regret, and
desire to retract it. We have always endeavored to
distinguisb between Protestantism and Protestants-
between the systen and its adherents. The former
iay bo very bad, the latter may be very intelligent,
kind, and amiable individuals; but, certainly, nieither
their intelligence,nor their virtue, will be owing to their
Pr'o4tÉntism. Protestants ara, tsank q Gd, l gene-
r ai, far be'tter thian theoir systemi; as yet, they' bava
nuot carniedi aut thse pnincipla ai protesting fo its ulti-
mata consaquences ;· tIse>' luire stoppoed short, borror-
st'rack ah tIse chansm ya'in'ing ah thair feet. Werea il
not so, HllU, wiith ail its diaore, andi miseries, woult
bef&e Ibis, haro bean lot loose, upon earths; anti
Satan vould ha able la boast, thaI lia hsad proveti, in
thea long ran, toa powerfuli for the Most Highuest.
Catisohes, on tIse contmay-and ta our shamea ha it
spoken-seldom, aoreer, wialkr worthy af their Isighs
cailling. As mach as Pratestants bave exceeded anti
surpassedi tisair moral standard-b>' se muc--and by'
fan more, have Cathoalics f'alla short ai theirs. Oh !
bat it not beau sa-bat aIl Catholics beau carefuil ta
avince lIse excellence af tbeir faith, by' tIse excellence
af their pr'actioe-long ere this wouldi bave been fuh-

fillei.the petition-' adveniat regnum tuun."-Thy
kingdom come-Wars. and:contentions,.and egotismi,
would long ago have:been banished from anmongstus;
the golden age.would a no longer merely the poet's
dream-but men and angels would have joined ta-
«ethef- ta proclaim, in never-ceasfng chorus-Gloria

)ea in excelsis, et in terra pax-Glory ta Gad i f the
ighest, and on earth peace, to men of goodwrl.
Were we disposed, which we are not, ta think

lightly of Protestants, ta treat them as fools or hea-
thens, the great names of Milton, Newtorr, Locke,
Channing, and of thousands of other Protestants, of
meisn, admiration for vhose learning and virtues, is ex-
ceeded only by regret, that they were aliens from
Christ's Churclt-vould rise up in judgment against
us. " But," our friend may ask us, «if Protestantism
be the evil thing you say it is, hov can it bave pro-
duced so many great and good men? An evil tree
cannot bring forth good fruit." That is it. Protest-
antism did not produce these great and good men ; if
they were great and good, it was not because of, but
in spite of, thteir Protestanîtism. It was not what
they denied, but what they believed, that made them
good and great. Protestantism cannot assert any-
thing; it is a pure negation, and, if consistently car-
riedg out, leads ta absolute nihilisim. In sa far as
these men assertei anything to be true, professei
any form of religion, or practiced.any of the social
virtues, they ceased ta b Protestant. They were
good and great, solely because they had not been
able, entirely, to divest themselves of all Catholic
tradition. Tis wdll appear a liard saying ta our
respectable friend; lie las been so long accustomed ta
lhcar the words Protestant faith-Protestantreligion-
that ho docs iot take tihe trouble ta reflect that there
can be no such things in reram nattra: that a
Protestant, or denying faith, is a contradiction, au
impossibility. Our friend doubtless beliaves, or
rather thinks that hc believes, certain mysterious doc-
trines; and innocently enoughs, imagines that these
doctrines are common ta the whole Protestant world.
As lie becomes better acquaintedi with the modern
developnents of Protestantism, andi with the writings
of the modern schtool df Protestants, more especially
those of Germany, he will discover that Protestant-
ism does not imply a belief in any thing, but must, if
logically carried out, result in the denial of every
thing-of all objective existence. In the stern logic
Of the Socialist-logic unanswerable by Protestantism
-lhe will discover that the rejection of the authority of
the Church nust, soaner or later, be followed by re-
jection of the authority of the State-that the right
of private judgmnent renders any mean between un-
bridiled anarchy, and brutal despotisin, impossible ;
and that if these results have not, as yet, always
followed the abandonment of Catholicity, it is be-
cause Protestantism bas always been inconsistent
with itself; and whilst asserting iliprivate judgnent"
against the Church, it bas always been compelled t a
assert "1authority"- against the mass of the people.
France, during the Reiga of Terrar, presentei the
spectacle, which all nations wouldi present, if the prin-
ciples of Protestantisms were uaiversally carried out
ta their logical consequences. But fortunately, as
me said aboave, Protestants do not fully carry out
their prmnciples; they stop short on the dowis-hill
road ; or at least, they try ta stop short, but very
often cannot succeed, any more than a man can keep
Iiself fron falling, by holding on liard ta the rim of
his hat. Havimg rejected the sole valid reason for
believing-that is, the authority of the Church, they
becone tishe victins of credulity, or else lapse nto
infidelity. One doctrine goesafter another; fronsthe
Credo ta the Amen--one article of faith after another
must bo abandaned, because, ivithout the authority of
the Church, there is no foundation for any article of
faith, or reason wvhy it should b retained. Our respect-
able friend will quote the Bible as authority; but,
having rejected the authority of the Chuireb, upon
what authority does lie believe the Bible? In bis
youth lie ias told by his grandmamma perhaps, or
some respectable elderly female relative, that a cer-
tain book, issued by the Bible aud Tract Society,
was the Word of Gad : wheni ha ent ta school lie
heard tbis statement repeated; a little Inter ha be-
gan ta read the book for himself, and fnding it, for
the most part, quite unintelligible, ho naturally con-
cluded that it was very sublime, and must therefore
be the Word i Gofd. Had ha chanced ta have
been the son of a Mahoiamedan, brought up on the
banks of the Bosphorus, ha would have been taught,
and would b to-day quite as firmly persuaded, with
as much good reason, that the Koran is theI word, and
Mahomet the Prophtet, of Gad.' As it is, lie wears
smail-clothes, and calls himself a Protestant Christian
minister, just as in the other predicament, he would
have asserted the excellence of Islam, and loathed
the flesh of the unclean beast. Thus, as it is but by a
happy accident of birth, that our reverend and esti-
mable correspondent bas escaped ciroumeision, so it
is owing ta the saine accident, thati he ears a bat
instead of a turban, and distributes evangelical tracts
throuah the streets of Montreal, instead of sipping
his coee in Stambol, or tranquilly smoking bis chi-
bouque in the Valley ai tIse Sweet WVaters.

We hope our reverendi friand will takre thsese re-
marks im goodi part, anti wili balera us, when iea
assure hims, that ire hava as little desire ta speak
hanrslhly or, disrespectfuly ai Protestants, âs we hava
any intention ai thiing, or speaking respectfully of
-Protestantismp. We ara anxious also, ta point out toa
aur proselytising bretbren, tIse danger thsey incusr ina
tampering with the failli ai Cathelics. By lthe hselp
ai tIse davil, they may' perbaps suceced in Pratestant-
isiîg sema ai thaem--that is, they' miay succeaed in
destroying their faithi la tIse Holy Cathsolic anti Apos-
talla ChancIs; but they> muay dopant upon it, thmey' will
nover succead la making themnbelieve any thsing. Wea
ara wirong; tha Protestant iwho shall.succeoed in prov-
ing tIsa Catholic Chancîh balsa, anti lien' teaching
unworthy' ai balief, wi bave succeaeed ln proving a

good deal more tbhan hebargained for. Lia inn! uîare
proved--that the promise of Christ ta His Chaurce
ta be with ber ail days, was an idle lie--tat Ie
whom Catholics look upon as the Son of Goa
an impudent impostor; and that Christianity is but a
iumbug-a mere sham-unworthy the attention oa

any reasonable being. Our evangelicals woul
well ta consider tbis: they cannot prove Catholie.,
or Popery, as they call it, faIse, without first provig
Christ to be a liar; in a imore worldly point ofi 'i
no great'good is likely to resuît from success insu c'
a cause.

And now a few words with regard to the "fly
logue," which bas been the provoking cause of ait
remarks. Ve give the first question with its answ
only, as what we intend ta say with respect tao' iil
apply ta all the other questions; and indeed, to ail
Protestant arguments drame fron the Bible. Tl
Catholic is made ta ask-" Why should you attemnpt
ta set up another religion, or divide Ithe Churc cf
Christ ?" The Protestant answers--" I do not at.
tempt ta establish any systen of religion, difirent
from that whicht Christ and His Apostles establisied.
tihe plan of which islaid dowon in the Bible, u/qe 1the Saviour told us to searcl. And hlioughs I vin
called a Protestant, yet, I protest against notnig tuat
I find in tihe system which the Divine Teacher rY-
commended.' Our reverend correspondent isz silty
of a sliguht anachronism ; h sihould remeinber tat,
whîatever may b the case withthhe book caliedt e
Newi Testament, the plan of Christianity is most cep-
tainly not laid don in the book called the OLIl Tesl.
ment. Whilst our Saviour was on earth, no part of
the New Testament, or Christian Bible, aid been
conmitted ta writing ; consequently, lte plan of iay
system of religion, establislhed by Christ and I1
Apostles, could not have been "laid clown in 
Bible (or book) which thea Saviour told his heer
to seach/," because no suci Bible, or book, w'as thnen
in existence. le shtould remember also, that the
diffarence betveen whiat is in the Bible, and ihat lu
finds in the Bible, may b, and most likely is, inai.
culably great. Not being able t find a certain (]oc.
trine iu the Bible, can b no proof that it is not thera,
but may be a proof of the blindness of hinim suir)
searches the Bible. But before any Catholic iiîl
involve himself ini any discussion, as ta the ieaningof
the Bible, there is something ta b done by the Pro-
testant. The latter must prove that the bookl wfhiib
he produces in court, contains the Word of God, tie
vlole Word of God, and nothing but the 'Word oi
God; and that the copy from whIich he quotes, is a
true copy, and a truc translation. This will b no
easy task ; we recommend our rev. friend to try if
for a fewi onths, and t let us kanow the result.-
Until tien, we iould exhort him, as he values the
peace of society,to abstain froui tanmperingwith,aor trv.
ing to destroy the faitli of Catholics ; he is unable in
substitute any thing, for that of whicli lie would fain
.rob themi ; lie nay make infidels ; in that sense, ai
in no other, wiilli he b able ta makre Protestants. We
commend ta his perusal the following sketch of cer-

.tain ultra-Protestants, and their doctrines, for I'lii
ire are indebted ta an American Protestant journal;
lie wini there sea, what ultra-Protestantistm really is;
and althoughl ha nay reject these nen's conclusions
yet, we tell him, thîey are tie onlyI logical corcisions
that can ba drawn from his, and their preinses. If
the Catholic be wrong, the Socialist is most decideslfr
righit:-

Here is one ihocalls himself physician, and boasts
of the day near at hand, when thcology and reigio
will be driven from schools and churchies, and As.
thropology wivill be taught in ils place ; foolishs felloi
that he is, to d'eny G>od, and shut out from the science
cf hîmaniy tie moral and spiritual elements, which
are more its glory than the disgusting daification of
bones, muscles and visqera can be. Ask iat idoclor
what the Immd or seul is, and he wdl say, wlith mos
than Plato's wisdom in his sagacious look-" The
mind-the soul-why, àt is the very finest kind of
light."

Would you see another specimen? Go Io a be-
shop not far fiiom the Park, au Sunday.f la a sid-
room openig inato the bar, you will liand saie dozea
or fourteen persons assembled ta. hear the last hiero-
phant of mental illumination. Between beer and
atheism, the audience are not in the most spiritual
state imaginable, am ean better appreciae hlie pread-
er's deniaJrf every estabishrd faitt, than his attnempts
bulLE up a new Socialist Pantheism. He is evidently
a learned scholar, and a practised writer, but ignioraini
as a child of our oountry, and haranguing bis little
company as if their horce were betwveen priestly ab
solutism and utter rertion of tha Bible. He dis-
charges most of his r elorie at the idea of a God oi
of nature and the soul, and thinks progress out of the
question until the Bible doctrine is wholly rooted ont.

He is followed by a startling apparition of a man, a
perfect wilderness of hair, from which two eyes
twinkle, and a nose slightly projects. He is a naly
arnived pupil of Hegel, and announces the tidings that
Germany is doiug wrell, outstrippg France, lta1y, la
fact, the whole world, in the march of mild; t/tai rt-
igion is altogether given up ail tidnlcig ien thrIte,
and t/e dear Fatherland is aboul ready for the Socialist
republi, under whose liberal ne, freemen are ulot Io le
troubled by any preaching o; prayer.

Tise .New Yerk PFreeman's Journal bas the fbd-
lowing singular paragraph, headedi "A Vagablond
Lecturesr." «"Tsera is a straliing lecturor anti tract
pedilar " (colporteur is tIse aname wie gire tIsese gentrf~
in Canada,) " going about tIsa countny under tIsa tila
ai lIse Rev. George Lord. Hea professes ta hava
been originally ai Mantreal, ta ha an apostate fromn
tIse Cathoica religion, anti ta bava once iived lis a
monastery-probably lia means the seminary of the
Sulpicùans in Montreal." The fallow als. hîinseîli
a Roman Cathiolic euit, and bas, as the Eeaa
says, " gathoreti togethear a set af tIse most awfui
rawi-head-and-bloody-bcsnes ctories thsat hia aven
bean inventedi b>' malice or ignorance, HRe peddiles
tracts, anti particularly a proiessedi narrative af is
awn conversion." If'-the .Freeman thdi s i ot



:wile ta contradit tiiis fellow.-Lord, it can state,

onatie best authority; t na ni person of the name

9.ord, was ever a member, eitlier.of the Sulpicians,

or f uthe Jesui, in Canada. If, tlereforej.tis

eorge Lord represeats liimself ta lis silly dupes, as
eag been eitier. the ane, or the otlher,-either a

Selicianqr a Jesuit,-we have no hesitation in

prnoutiscgphim a Liar, and an Impostor. Judging
rom hie account given of the vagabond in the Fret-

ie think it not at all unlikely, that this Mr.

Lord is an agent of the French Canadian Missionary
Society emîrployed ta gullithe poor fools in the States

oNt f their nioney ; as it is commonly reported that
ot agent, w-ho was sent to Scotland fer the same

purpose, lias returned,after a veryunsuccessful voyage.

CINLINESs DIScOUNTENANCED.-In
smine parts of En-land, regard for SatSath observ-
ances is carried to such an extrene, that cleanliness is
punished as Sabbath breaking. We read in the

reston Chronicle, that " on Tuesday last, two boys
were faed 2s. eaclh, for bathing îu ithe river on

da>." An unwaslied body is supposed to carry
about 1lI it an odor of sanctity refreshing to evan-
gelical nostrils,,thougli, periaps rather unpleasant to
the urgodly. The sane paprer inorims us ta t on the
saine day', (Stînday) Il The Botanical Society off
Wiganei held an exhibition a floiers." Thus, whilst
accordiig to Puritanial morality, a public exhibition
on Sunday, for (le amusement of the rich, is pericetly
correct ; for the paoo to wash tiiensives upon that
day, is an unpardonable offence. Woe unto you, ye
hypocrites, because you load men wit btiurdens which
they cannotbear, and you yourselves toucit Irlthe
packs withr anc of your fragers.

TU E IRISH BAZAAR.
Our Montreal readers ara, of course, aware that

the good ladies of St. Patrick's Congregation, have
been holding their Annual Bazaar duriung the past
week, and they will ail be pleased ta learn, that the

proceeds are this year, considerably beyand those off
y frier year. We rejoice to have this announce-

naentt l makre, and tiat for two or thtrce excellent
reasons. In lie first place, because it wili give
comfortable clothing ta hundreds of poor, destitute
children, durinlg the long cald winter, s soon to open
spon us; enabling tien, moreover, ta attend school,
and recive traI instruction providei fer tretiM. MTe
are glad, in the next place, that the exertions of the
escellent ladies whio conducted the Bazair, have beeu
cronitedi ith such unloped-for success ; and because
Montreal las so nobly sustained, on this occasion, its
wronted character for free-handed liberality. Lastly,
(shall we confess it?) it did our heart good, ta sec
lte iriarity anti geod lunor wlci invanriably presided
oer the assemably, during the time of the Bazaar,
albeit thai the good peaple present were divided
throughuout into the tro grand classes, money-seecers
andi oncy-givers-very trying positions at best, te
our thinkin. But 'znîporte, all went off well, and
for our part, we saw nothing but stiles, and happy
faces,and rare gems of needlewor--not ta speak off
the cotnutless little articles of nondescript composition,
andi "narvellous beauty," whluichi mrake up the usual
routine o Baznar exhibitions.

We neei not individualise the .ladies who have
doue so nch for the cause of charity-they are,

ith few exceptions, the sare whIa atok part in the
isu Banar, for tie last tiro or thrce years, and
bhey are, one and ail, weil knownr ta those who so

generously opened thieir purses, at Leir solicitations,
and deposited in their hands so rici a provision fora covering the natked." We know that those ladies
have no desire to have their good deeds trunpetted
abroad, or their names "publisied in the market-
places ;" andi we are sure that they wi l none of thern
le sorry to have their names unnramed," on the.
present occasion. God knows them, and we ail know
tlim, antid they shahl not go ivithout their reward, even
litre beloî--the estee and gratitude of ail the good.

WVe understand tliat the proceeds af the Bazaar
l faInrUlnt o near THREE HUNDRED POUNDS, being

b'c faire largest sum yet realised on any sinilar
occasion.

KP TitANxs ron CHÂRITY.-TheL adies af
Cit', or tino h • St. Faîrials Congregation, in an-
nouncin; ta the publie, that tle Bazaar held under
hir patronage, for " clothing orphan and destitute
Ctildrent,it realized the very liandsone suum of £280,
ieg to acknowledge thir lively appreciation off the
generous support they received fromn every.class off
the comunitnuy Tire>' feel i paiularly calied upan,
ta raturn their best thanks to the St. Patrick's

oie>' i kindly placed at their disposai, the St.
thari al's -li; and to the Gentlemen of that, and off
ie. Voun Mens St. Patrick's Socia', ta w-bse

sdcentu aurd. zealaus eo-operationr, thre remrarkakle
success ai thue Bazaar, is mainly' attributable.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
HI-s Lordip.i tira Bishoa ai Toronto, took lis

doeparhure fromn Maontreai an WTetinesdlay last, Ln ordear
ta roeurn ta iris Episcopal city'.

TeRe. James N~eiîgan bas beau appointedi:
5tuccessor ta tira tata lamreetedi Roev. Mi. MaMahion,
ai Qurebea.

Quebec, the fll-wig ls Grarce te .Archibishiop off
1-Ioy 0d oinggentlemnen weare admnittedi toa

O rdeî-s, on tire 4th instant, mn the chrapel o! tire
aemtrry ciaNiot:..

Mnor-wj. Esdiras Rousseau. .-
Sub-Deacon«-M.MV. Ant.BllemiSrare, Pierre Ray.
On tire oth instant, ML Bell ar d-a ordaiet

Drescnth;onit 1i instant, the Holy' Order of
Piesii0t ias. conferredi, n the. Church, of St,
- Ane!;on ~%.~icitQks&udet.

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
i-,INTOLERANCE IN;THE ENGLISH HOSPITAL.

To the Editor of the True Witness and Catholie Chronice.i
DE&u SIR,-As your columns are always open ta

anything connected witi religion, will you permit me
to call your attention, and thiat of your readers; ta a1
matter hitherto but too much neglected, yet in wLiich
the interests of Catholics are closely concerned 2--I
mean the conduct of affairs in the Montreal General
Hospital. I aur sure, Mr. Editor, that very few of
our people are acquaintei with the "ttgoings on" in
that institution ; at least I willf latter myself that
they do not, for otierwise, the total neglect of the
matter, hitherto manifested by us, can neither be
palliated nor exeîsed. But ivirether our non-
interference proceeded from indifference, or from
ignorance, it is certain luat it Ias produced the most
teleterious effects, an« can no longer be cantinued
without the most serious imrury-the grossest ijustice
ta the nuinerous individuais amongst our poorer
brethren, whino are annually locatei un the Hospital.
Mr. Editor, that English Hospital is no better than
an adjunci of the FrencI Canadian Missionar' So-
chety, bearisg, it is truc, another name, but ta all
Ltents and purposes, just as hostile ta our holy
religion, and as mucli intent on doin it harin. Our
priests are subjected ta every kind o annoyance, and
the exercise of their duty impeded in every possible
way; Catholic patients are treated with disrespect,
and their religion made a cause of reproaci and
contempt. Wihy shoull ail this ba1. If the institu-
tion be chielly suîrorted by a goverament annuit,
and establishied for he use af tie ipblue at large, it
is natural te suppose, tliat in a cit' y11ke Montreal, a
large proportion of the patients vould be Catholics
-why, then, are Catholies persacuted therel1 Why
is their religion interfered with ? Clergymen, of their
own persuasion, are duly appointed ta visit theur, and
why are those visits made as disagreeable as possible
ta those reverend gentlemen? Why are the very
nurses alihwved t bandy words iwith them, and offer
hen insult by the bed-side of the dyig h \Why,
again have ail the Cathohie nurses been expelled, so
that patients of that religion, have not the consolation
of havimg near them even ane attendant, professgin
their ow-n faith? Why arc Cathois annoyed iwith
anti-Catholic tracts, which are left on their beds,
whiren they refuse ta take them? Why, once more,
do the medical gentlemren l attendance, approach the
patients, and address them on the most disgusting
subjects, while the priests are administering toîthei
the Most venerable and august of ail the Sacranrents

ef t iraChurch. Then, hiow does it happen, that the
maids are sure to be sweeping dovr the stairs, just as
the priests are ascendmgn, and that they never leave
off, for an instant, ta allow thein ta pass-fforgettig,
la their common hatred ofr iriests, the respect due to
gentlemen?

These matters are t-illina in themrselves, but the>
serve ta shlow the spirit actuating the entire body off
office-holders n the English Hospital; and we should
like ta have saone of our questions answered, just ta
sec what these people have ta say for theinselves.
But let theur Say iviat they ivili, Mr. Editor, such a
system of things cannot go on in M.ontreal. Our
poor, afiictetibretnrari, ust no langer ire lait un tne
bauds of those Pilistiiies- us is qute enough for thera
ta have poverty and sickness ta bear, ivîtlhout endunirng,'
at the same tirne, religious persecution ; sa, in God's
naime, Jet us make a genierouts-a vigorous effort, and
establish a Hospital for our own people. Govern-
nrent will surely give us our portion of the allowance
iterto made te this godiess institution, and our own

exertions wdl do the rest. The cause is a good and
rigihtéous ene, and HTeaven wraI lend its aid ta so holy
an undertaking. Thon we shall leave the tract-
venders t give toheir valuable irares ta those wvho will
read them, and we shall give the officials off the
F. C. M. Hospital, the pleasuro off illiug their wards
wih their own people-then shail the face of a priest
be unseen Lu the halls, or on the staircases of the
Hospital, and the maids eaun " raise a dust " at proper
hours, without waiting ta give the benefit thereof ta
God's anointed ministers. Let us leave the bouse ta
its own, and peace be with them! h

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that these few rernarks will
ie as kirdiy taken by our people as thiey are meant,
and that they may have the effect of caliing attention
ta this msat important subject, I am, Mr. Editer,

Yours truly,
AN lais CÂTHOLIC.

Montreal, October 22, 1851.
[WTre will have something to say on this subject in

aur next.-ED. T. W.

fl•- THE PROTESTANT FATTH.-We often bear
a good deal about the Protestant Faith, but have
never yet been able ta discover in what it consists.-
The followving confession of Faith, wbich we copy
from decidedly the most talented Protestant journal
publishied on.this continent, the Christian lkquirer,
throis but ittle additional light upon the su4bjeet:-

c' Liberal Christians, consciously or uinconpciously,
are acntendieg for a thorauhly rformed Christ. .ituy
anti eana es- qats onio their awna.uus, tire mut
andspiritocf Christ, thirslnicatians of God'sproidenîce,.
the. wvants off tire w-artI, ta fint .eut wia Ltis. l aoe
pe;fectly sttd la orl thu sFle rist,ofn hwrldi-
anth ie saPrls. salvaion. Secondiy, thrai (Ekrvaet
idea cf it , are nuo re-c.".

What a precious iot of Refornîig, Protestant
Chrristiaimt>' does takre ta ire sure. Fer thtree bundreti
years, men have been scrubbing away at ibis unhrappy
blackcamoor, anti lte poar creature's face is as dark
as ever; irwhilst tire ont>' positive resulit attaineti as,
tirai lthe preralent ideas a! Christianity-Protestant
Christianity-are not ftrue. If, instead off earnestly'
questionhing "threir own soutis," Sc., Liberal C.is-
tians, wvould but earnestly question tire Oburchr,
establishred b>' Christ, tira> wouldi soon Lotiout wiht
is ch. trut h,, and have peace in bôlieving.

By the following extracts front the To-no Mir-
ror, it will be seen tIat te above ianaed association
is mraking rapid progress in Upper Canada:--

A publi eneting of the Catholics of London ant lira
surrounding conuntry ras held on Mondary eve irrg ira
13th October, in the Universalist chapel, Kirng-sreet.
The meeting was rnumeroisly and respectaubly atlruded
bot from toIwn and country. Mr. William Darbey
was unanimously called Io the Chair, and.Mr. Peter
Murtagh, appointed Secretary. The fallowmg resala-
tiens were entlhusiastically and unanimously adopted :

Ist. Moved by Michael Balfe, Esq., M.D, secodted
by Mr. John Ward, and

Resolved,-That the Catholics of the town of London
and adjacent country, desirous of co-operating with
their eo-religionists of Toronto, fully concur ~iti lir
utilliy of establishig a branc lrInstitute in this town,
vhereby the general interesis of Catholies by mutual
oo-operation inay bu benefitted ; andi this maleetigdoes
hereby establisi the London Catholie Inslitute, iin
connection with, and dapendant on, the parent lnstitute
of Toronto.

2d. Moved by Mr. James Wilson, secondad by John
Clegg, Es ., and

Resolve,-That the address ernanatin[g from the
Toronto Institute to the Cathlioes of Canada West,
meets w-ith our warmest approval; andil hatitàembo-
dies the views and sentiments of the Catliolies of this
section of Ithe countiry.

3a. Moved by Charles Colovin, Esq., secondoii by
Joh Scanlan, Esq., and

Re.soved,-That the Rules andi Regulations of the
Parent Society of Toronto ba adopted, subjecta such
modifications as local circumstances may requine.

4th. Morved by Harding J. O'Brien, LEsq., seconded
by Mr. Wn. Hugios, and

Resolved,-Titat the oficers of the London Catholic
Institute shalt consist of a President, Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasurer, and eigiteen members of Com-
mittee, for the inanrgement of the affairils of l Insti-
tute, and that ail matters connected with and apper-
taiming to the Institute shal be dacided by a najority
of tie votes of those present.

5th. Moved by Mr. Wm. Dalton, seconded by Mr.
Charles Donnelly, and

Resolred,-That allthe officers of the Institute bca
elected by ballot, and that seven of the Committee do
form a quorum for the transaction of business.

6th. M aoved by Mr. Join Wright, seconded by Mr.
Timothy Gleeson, and

Resoived,-That the Catholice of London and of the
surroundine country, tender to the Editor of the Toronto

irror thire warmest thanksfor his able and manly
advocacy in defending trhe rijhts of Catholious and
repelling the uiust attacks made by a certain portion
of the public pre.ss--and that the praceediag of tihis
meeting be sent te the M-irra for publication. t

After tre adoption of the foregoirng rolutions the
election. of officers was proceeded with, when on lie
motion of Mr. Hughes, seconded by Mr. Cornelius
O'Gorman, Michael Balle, Esq., M.D., was elected
President by tho. enthusiastic acclamation f the
meeting.

T.the Edilor of the Mirror.
Guelph, October 14, 1851.

My dear Mrrror:--Havitrg a leisare moment at my
disposai, I take advantage of the occasion, and drop -

yon-the-following, which I fe] confident will be of .
interest to our readers, particularly those of this
.nei.ghborhool:--1

Bemon- aware of the necessity of sometbing to giv I
the CatIolic portion of the community an opportunityt
and a means b> which to cultivate their social and 1
intellectual quaiities, the CathoUca of your City pro-.
jected and acted upon the idea of forming such an 
Institute aswould supplya dficimncyso long felt. In.
order to carry out their idesaof forming Brneh.Insti- t
tutes, the Address recently issued by the. Parentr
Society, ia already begnmong ta have the deuired,
effeot. In faci, the Cathilies of this pan of théecoun.
try, are enthusiastio in thoir admiration a.«thr project ;
and I feel confident that ere long they wil ail provej
practically their admiration, by auling upon, its iug-
gestions and advice.

On my way through Htmilton, I observed that the 
project, was. being- freely- talked' of there, and the
necessary steps.about being taken for the formation of
a BranchInstitute in that spirited City.. On my arrival
in this.Tàvn, I also.observ.ed thai the.idea of furroing
a Branch Institute hId taokenhùld off the minds of the
Catholic opulation. As you. are aware; I. had,% with

h
We are happy to see by the following ithat our

Catholic brethren are everywhere up, and stirring in
the good cause :-D

IRISH CrIOLIC UNrVEnssx.-On last Sunday, at
St. Mary's Cathedral, no less than three appeals were
made in favor of the abject which now se muait
engrosses the attention of the Catholics of Irelad-
oe by the Bishp, another b> the Very Rev. Mir.

Canal]y, anti a Ihird aI ligh Mass by tire 1ev. ?Ar.
Hearne, who arrived in Halifax tas week aed wr
has been specially deputed by the Primate and l3ishops
of Ireland, tacollect Jrt America for the new Irish Uni-
versity. Dr. Walsi fully entered into a history of the
Penal Laws against religion in ireland-of the various
methods adopted by England during three centuries ta
uproot the Ancient Faitli-of the deep-laid scheme
concocted li modern tmnes to accomplish by fraud and
cunning what couldt int be effected by force, and
expressed an earnest hope, that ewery Catholic ii
Aimerica would conrtribte generously ta the Irish
Uruversity. MIr. Harne's mission seoins ta be looked
upon mosr favorab'l by the Catholic Clergy and Laity
of this city>, and if is appeals in tailier parts ai thiis
Continent be as irell received, there is little doubt
that the Catholic University wrili obtnin a large sum
fron America. The Rev. Gentleman, dnring lhis
addiess on Sunday, Tead a very spirit-stirring appeal
from the Irish Bishiops ta their Brethrenli Loiie Faili
on this side of the Atlantic. We have lieard lihat lie
already speaks rin the nost grateful terms oF the liber-
ality andl kindness of the Cathilies of Ha]ifax.--lca-
diau Recorier.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, Mr. Matthew Enright, £5; Kingston,

Rer. P. Dollard, £5 ; Oshawa, Rev. Mr. Proulx,
£4 7s 6d ; West Port, Rev. J. V. Foly, £1 ;5SSt. Nicholas, Rev. Mir.EJaillargeon, £1; St. Therese,
Mr. G. A. Masson, 12s d d; St. Anieet, Mr. Jolin
Tully, 6s 3di; St. Joins, E. Gethins, 6s 3d; Trenton,
U. S., Capt. J. M'Dermott, 10s.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.

ne a number of the Addresses, which severai gentle-
nen who touk ait intenest iii th matter frcely circu-
ated, and through this and oller means a feeling wvas
reated whici brought forth the result expressed by
re followig document, a copy of which was furnisied
le on tire occasron alluded ta..
According-to general desira, a preiminary meeting

)f Otlielies re n iiGuelphiand. ils viciait>', Nvas
ild ln eM. T. Sie'sg naoe], afer Mas, an Sunday,
he, 12ti instant, for the purpose of cunsidering tc
ropriety of forming. in the Town of Guelph a Brancit
athelic institute, rm conneetton with thie larent Insti-

ute in Toronto, vhen Thomas Heffernan, Esq., was
inanimously called to tie Chair, anid M r. Patrick
)owney appointed Secretary. It was unanimously
Resolved--That ihis Meeting considers il highly

iecessary antd expedient, in consideration of the moral,
nlellectual and social welfar of the Cathoie portion
'f le conmunity, that a Branch Catholic Listituto in
onnection with tie Parent. Institute n Toronao, slhould
e inmediately establisiedi i the '1'own iofGuelph;
'n ini order ta carry out tliese resolutions, a general
neetiig of the Catlholies of Guelph and ils vicinity,
liall bé hehl on the first tay of Novenber nexi, at
ich heur and place as may ierealer b sceleeled! for
he purpose.

Prn1 xMAs l<:FvEIENAN, Clnirrmin.
P'rico DclowÀvrc, .Secrdahry.

Yon will observe by your excharges ti t Mr. For-
Tusson, the presetnt Meniber for ihis Conty, (Walrina)
as subscribed Iis tname to a toriogh Cilear-Gri-
Irown Pi;itfrriln, wliCh, tOf corse, iniicldes ran gr ils
>lankls, -No Ecelush stical Ceipeaions," ' No Sec-
arian So. is rA i i knownilîtuati tIle ltast
'iraill election, lte Cal li]ohes of liis Counity weru Mr.

eguson't Iarillestsupporitrs, and titheir tt mn ber
'engvery grec liati a poweîfrrl iîibîiieîîe iii bis

cftlri . Tithi . ir a .li:rn'retl litero :adter-
niied ta an tio give thair sépport lu an upriglh,
honost caidiiate wlio wiiilot subscribe to tli pirpose
f depriving Catholies of the simple riglît of haviig
Seaaral SeuCuolS oiti lite edaaîioi of tieur aChildren la
araVtiicu XviI iiuŽhir iiessiî jus.

I1 resmain faithrfulyb ycurs, &c.,
W. Il.

The Toron/o M irror lis te fiolowinrg rnaurlcs
upon the coltîat o tle OranIgIremen, in waiking in
irouession upon the occasion ofI lte late Rail Road
Celebration :-

"'Plie adhvocales ir lire repeal of tho e Paily Pro-
cessiaos Act" , i2stss i ofParliamni, ur un tho
Huise Uhit if Lhe Act wae repuacld tuiere woul ib!
1a more publie displays Of the Ordr-Uhat gond foel-
ngs would bu upeedily astablisird heieuir all classos

i teommuniiy-that lithe dmion of rligious strife
and disconi woild be exorcised fromin out lie land, ani
thaït puace aid coitnnet wuld reign iphan
IVeli, trusling t uthse fair promises, the liil w:us
repealed by Catolia otas, aId lite frst asa the
3rangamen mîke of thair liberty is to turn ruund and
iîstrlt huit Caihaioi ni-eiglbors. Tihey knIow welilîhat
Eranîger processions areegarded] by ail Cathioies as a
direct insit-as a calnla ge O fight. It nantiot bo
considered surprising, suehi beinrg~he acase, if courtier
orgamiati iotas sihoirl take place, and i hi oIliale
shuild terinate in bloody collisions as was afien the
case bLfore. It is avl undersood Iha Orangaismn ibas
for its immediate object the oppression and persecultion
of Catholies-hat ils volaries are-swornito "ecep
down Papery"-tat if able they voul al notsilfer a
l Romamist" ol liva in the cootlry-that tiereforo

more or less of a hostile feeling must ever exist
betwee lthe rivo bodies. Catholics havé endeavored
for somc lime past n sipprss thie fooling of indigna-
lion with w-hich ithey regarded Orange processions,
hopinlig that tteir silent forbearanco wouli thave the
cffect of iuîducinrg Oranrgemen ta cetnso suci unrscimly
displays. But so far from having airy suche fclbt, it
has an]y embolJienred them la indurlge-.tl more freely
in then. We voult ask tlem, are trey prepaired lo
risk tlie preace and prosperity of th countryi t order te
gratify their prejudices and anity ? I is hli rmost
anxious desire cf their Catholic fallow-counrtymn to
live oiteIrns of friendship and good will w-ith tem,
buit thaIt is impossible so long as Orange processions
ara kept up. It is a disgrace tlo. ta iCity, especially
te lte conrductors o Itha proeeedings eon Wedunesday
inst, to sCe the "Loyal Orange lnstitution" figure in
the programme of tie day's procedings. No moro
glaring insuit coald be offered tle Catholic citizens,
and tiey maniftied hlieir sense of the irnjnrry doune
them, by rfusing almost to a man, ta. take any part
whatevr i the Celebration," except as lookers-on.

Ve vill aId that uwe are confident thiere are many
Orangemers who are personally friandly to Calholics,
and who entertain no fixod hatrod of their religion ; but
tle whale tendency of the " Institution» is ainti-Catho-
lic. The first xpressions that escape an ignorant
Orangeman's lip's, when under lha linfluence of liquor,
betray the nature of the instructions he is in lie habib
of reooiving ai bis cdge. Hle vilil, as it wre instinct,.
ivly, ory t to hell wih the Pope," damnr Papists a
masse, anduse such language as points out distinlctly the
kind of influence la wrich le is su et. This could
not happen unless h uad been fami iarized to it, and
he could not become famiiar with il uniless il be the
ordinary way of speaking among rthe brotherhood at
thLir midnight conclave.

OnrruAnr.-The Right Rev. William Fraiser, D.D.,
flishop of Arichat, expired at Antigonish on Saturday,
4th insl., in hlie 72ndvear of his age. Thouîgh exaltied
in station, and profoundly leaed, lie venerable Pre-
late was ever angularly humble, diffident, and unoh-
tmsive. Qualified to have attained the highest dis--
tinction-to have conducted affairs ofuniversal impor-
tanee-celesiastical or laical-in the greatest andW
most refinud citles, Biehop Fraser sought freedom fron.
thre cares ef business andi tire world, nd mtada achoice
ofthe sequosteredi village cf Antigonishr for a resi--
derce, in preference o aarny aiher place. Ho6 w-as a
native o? Invernesshiîe. Ho recuived iris education in
Spain. About 30 jears ago ho-came ta this ceuntry',
and iabored mrost i ientiy ln thre-capacity' off a. Mis-
sionary' Priositl irte ihtrcf Antiganish, until tire
year 1825, when lire Mai>' See elevated him ta thre
dignity off Bishop af Tamnon, anti Vicar-Apostolic off
Nova Scotia, le place cf the:late.Bishop off Sian, tire
R-ight Roi. Edmund Burke. A few years suie., tire
Court off Rame, deeminrg it necessary' ta mak-e.sùch a
ctange l lire Hierarchy> off Nova Scotia, as bas raised
sa mach clamnor in Englanrd- f late, upon th'o Righrt
Rev. Dr. Walsh being installed Biishop ai Halifax, tire
title cf Bishop off Ancljat arnd charge af tire: diocese~
wvere caonferred on.Dr. Frasor.-Acadan Recorder.

.
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FRANCE.
change of min stry i s tàilke of. M. Faucher

and the Minister of Justice are, it is said, te go out.
M. Odillon Barrot is te ho the new premier, wlmo is
te propose a modification of the electoratlawr of the
31st May..

The annoyances caused to English :residents in
Paris by the late tlecree respectig foreigners have
attracted the attention of the Marquis of.iNormanby,
'trc lias represented the matter te the French
goveriment.

MAan, SEPrEMBERnt23.-The government bail
received despatches fron the Spanish Minister -at
Rome, containing the address of his Holiness at the
consistory, lield on the 5th ult., announcing, anongst
other matters, the conclusion of the ratification of the
Concordat with Lithe Court of Spain, and the expedition
of letters apostolie.

The Royal Historical Academy of Madrid lias
elected the Cardinal Arclhbisiop of Westminster an
lhonorary member, "as a proof of its-estein for the
talent and apostolic zeal of the Cardinal."

ITALY.
Letters from Naples -of the 15th uit., state that

nnother shock of an earthquake iwas felt in different
parts of the kingdomn'on the niglht of the 6tht uit.

A letter from Rome of tLie '20th uit. announces
that the Pope had despatched his Excellency Cardi-
nai C-asoni te Verona te congratulate lie tmperor
of Austria on bis arrival in Itay. His Holiness bail
pardoned ·the individeals convicted of having ma-
liciously destroyed ithe carriages of the Cardinals
durinig the revolution.

Ai Italian,named Martini, of the village of Rocca-
Priora, near Rome, was condemned by the French
court-mnartiâlan that city te tio .years îniprisonmnent
and 25f. fine for having illegaly had arns and anmnu-
nition in his possession. Aller the warrant for his
arrest had been issued, hie went te lis louse and mur-
dered his wvife. For this crime he is te be tried on
the expiration of bis imprisonment.

PRUSSIA.
A state prosecution bas been instituted against six

municipal councillors of Cologne, for lhaving grossy
attacked the government in a public discussion. The
burgomnaster bas been aise reprninanded for net
checking the speakers while using such violent ]an-
guage.

AUSTRLIA. .
Prince Metternichli as again taken into his service

all persons who were withii him previously te his fliglit
in 1848. ,

GERMANY.
We learn frotm Vienna, that his Majesty the Em-

pero lias granted full pardon te' several political
prisoners conflned at Milan, Peschiera, and Verona.

HOLLAND.
A CHANGE i-N ArrÂns.-About tan years ago,

Pope Gregory XVI. committed lie Apostolic Mission
of the free city of Hamburgh te Mgr. Laurent,

.Bishop of Chersonesus. The High Senate of tiat
city,supported by tie Protestant and Jevisb majority,
repelled the Vicar-Apostolic, and intolerance even
went to the extent of threats of arrest on the part of
the multitude, rho at that time showed as umuch pas-
sion against the installation of a Bisiop as certain
Anglicans now show against the creation of the
Caholic Bisioprics in Great Britain. The Prelate
acepted the humiliation, and Roie turned lis zeal
te account by nominating him t thlie Vicariate
Apostolic of Luxembourg. In the ye-ar wlhich foi-
loiwed the expulsion of the Bishop of Ciersonesms, a
conflagration devastatetd one lialf of the city of lian-
burg. A few idays after, the Iigli Senate off Ham-
burgi iad to address a rescript of thanks for the
sending of an important sumu of nioney wvihici Mgr.
Laurent had iastened te forward for the relief of ite
sufferers. We now learn that on the demand of the
I-Ihli Senate, and at tlie desire expressed by the
people. o Hamnburgh, a icar-Apostolic will shortly
ho istalled lu that city. We add ne comment.-
U.nivers.

RUSSIA.
Teli Russians have discovered four important veins

of silver ore in the Caucasus-one in the derile of
Sadon, another in that of Ordona, a tiird in that of
Dégorsik, and the fourtlh near Paltcimck. The veins
are ricli l ithe yield of silver. The wîorking of thmem
bas already been commntenced by order of ithe Eum-
peror.

A letter from Warsaw of the 19th sas:--
"A master tailor, naned Michalowski some time

ag o obtained a passport for Paris, on the condition
tihat lie would not go te Lounlon ; but, on arriving ai
Paris, the temptation of the Crystal Palace was se
strong that he could net hîelp visiting it. Oit his
return te Varsaw a few days back lie iras sumtonedi
te the office of tlie police, and was told that lie badi
enlt London, lu violation of is premnise. It iras

-accordingly- ordereod liat ho should m-ccive a certain
numnben cf stripes, and they- wre dc uliicted."

-INDIA.

CeoNDUCT 0F PRoTES't'ANTS JE CATHoLTC
CHURCHS.-The Madras Exzamincr relates as
foileows an occurrence cf a mocst disgracoful character,
'whichî teck place lu the Church e? St. Anthony>, St. .
Thiomé, durmng the celebration o? Divine service, onu
the i evening of Sunday-, July- 6th:-" Some yomug
umen, Protestants, cf respectable appear-anco, ltoughît
propen teovisit te Cathmolic pince cf wrorship. fluring j
Vespers andi lie sermon tiey- belhaved pretty weoll, but
it was evidently- an effort tint te>- càuld ne longer con-
tinue. On thme exposition o? thme. Bîessed Sacrament j
for Beasdiction-a time at'trwichtt ällte Chunrch

*areromrd>to kneel-on - their still *-retaunng a-dl?-

ferent .position, it was quietly intimînatet tothem by
one of the congregation tint le>- she-: pldeiher con-
form themselves un postur-e to the.rest ofthe people,
or leave the place; 'but instead of.this,a.volleyof
expressions such:as would disgrace any place,ùot:tc'
speak at allof a eburch, and that too ia a tone -of
voice loud enough tote heard.by the entire congre-
gation,'burst from their lips. After d little alterca-
tion,. during whicht the Clemgyman ias obligedi te
interrupt the service, they were at length indiced to
leave the ilace, but not till they iad in no very mis-
takenile trns signifßéd their intentions of vaiting
outside' for thmose irhmo had presunmed te interfere with
tiem. Owing to the 'precautions of the people,
however,in keeping together till the obnoxious parties
were put beyonîd danger of personal violence, nothin0'
in the way of an attack was attempted. One of the
parties, the principal indeed ie believe, is said to be
an officer, bearinîg lier Majesty's or the Honorable
Company's commission; and the father of the others
to have belonged to a profession, the members of
which justly rank as gentlemen of higi standing.
We shal not ourselves add anything by iay of remark
te the plain statements thus laid down. VVe will
leave it to our respectel contemporaries toe ciarac-
terise them as tihey desurvc."

CHINA.
Tus REBELLIoN N CIIINA.-AdVices from Dong

Kong of July 24th state that the rebellion, so far froin
being lu any degree suppressed, makes headway,
threatening to sivalow up the second capital of the
empire and the tradal metropolis of China, Canton.
Gencral after general despatlied agaiit mthe insur-
gents hiad fallen a victim either to the sword of the
enemy or the wrath of the Enperor, for want of suc-
cess, and Seu himself bad feit the displeasure of the
monarch, and been degraded three steps. Artange-
muents bad been made for his Excellency Commissioner
Generai Seu's departure from Canton, with a force
of thlrce thousand men, to suppress the rebellion.
Report, however, states that his chie? strength and
object are the menans at his disposal to buy off the
insurgent leaders. Some desperat menasures should
be adopLed, as the trade of Canton was nowirestricted
to one haif what it ias hefore rebellion raised its
heaL

AUSTRALIA.
The consequences cf the discovery of gold in New

South Wales have become the subject of anxious
speculation and conjecture. There does not appear
to be much reason to appreiend froin it any sensible
derangemnent of monetary relations and excianges
in the commerce of the worid. Its results for the
social condition o hf te Australian Colonies and the
Mother-country, and for their mutual relations to
eaci other, are what awaken forethought of a grave
character.

Had the past and present administration of our
Colonies by the Inmperiai authorities been of a nature
to promtote their prosperity and dispose them to
obedience, there ivould bave been feiwer grounds for
apprehension. But the past administratiàn bas called
into existence the Australian Convict League, which
lias transmitted to the Cblonial Minister, by the last
mail to England, a solemn protest against his pro-
ceedings, charging hium with breach of faiti, and a
declaration that they are resolved by aIllthe means in
their power, to thwtart and counteract the system of
convict-transportation. If anytlhing can justify such
a defiance of constituted authorities by associated
citizens, it is the evil Lait the convict systenm bas
entailed upon Australia ; and the numbers of the
leagners, their dilusion in affiliated societies throughouit
tie Colonies, the funds they have t their commnand,
and lhcir fearless ilanguage, showi tiat consciousness
of this lias inspired Ltent iIth courage and energy.
The discover' of the reat goid-deposit of Aistralia
has, therefore, fallen in a tine when the number of
transported convicts undergoingsentence, or recently
enancipated, renders the preservation of order difficult
and problematical, and wihen the sense of intolerable
wrong lias stirred up the honest portion of the coin-
mnîitey to insubordination. The promptitude of thé
Governor of Newr South Wales to assert an exclusive
clainm to the tresser-trove on the part of the Crovn,
writhout recoenising the principle Liat the title of the
Crown is only a riglht in trust for the general good,
lias, combined iwiti the recollection of the first pro-
ceedings of the Crown officias in South Australia
when the copper mines were discovered there, and
ivith the obstinate refusal of Ministers to subject the
civil lists of the difrent Colonies to their Local
Legis-laturs, begotten an impression of admnistrative
rapacity in the minds of the colonists.

But for these untoward facts, a reasonable hope
miglit liave existei that the orderly wrorkimng of Lima
Atustralian gold field vould have prescnted n favor-
able contrast to the fierce, scramnbling, and gambling
spinit which lias characterised that of California.
In existing circumstances, however, there is but too
nuutchi reason to fear that New South Wales may be
California over again. It is acknowîledged on ail
hands, that the proclamation of the Governor, assert-
ing Lie Crown's oxclu-sive right te the golis a mnere
protest-a fermai resonvation e? tic- Crown's riglît'
until such Lime as a sufficieut force shall be placedi at
huis disposaIlet give IL offect. Tic searchi for goldi
ivill bo carniedi on irregulariy, lin deianuce e? tic pro-
clamnation. Theo lawrless aud violent chanacters withi
whien Noew Senti Walies anti lIme adjacenit provinces
have been inundiatedi b>- lte system e? ceonvict trans-
portation irdl flock te the noew El- Dorade. Theo
richi deposit wili ho unthriftly excavated, andi Invishly>-
scatteredi abroadi withoeut conten fon te public goodi ;J
and LIme region ill become a seeone of. fiente-passion
andi violence. 'The ceurse o? regular industry in the
ncighîboring districts will be interruptd. The troasure'
whichi prudent management migiht hmave mnäde a blessing
te .Australia, will n ahI likeliboodi prove for mat y-
years a curse. '

1 1
Voir, the: Colonieslthe. evil will b temporary; the

loss te the Mother country threatens te be more
enduring..Any attempt to enforce the claims advanéed
in the Gôvernor's proclamatiofttis sure tobe met with
resstancè.,: .WilltheImperial Government send ont
additisal trops te New South Wales to fight with
Ôr oloiflists for the:possession of lhe gold mines?
)r if it do, wvillnotjthe malcontents on account of

convict-t transportation, and the discontented vith the
new constitution, inake common cause ivith the
sqlýatters in tie gold region? Already the newis of
an El Doraio in Australia lias sensibly augmented
the preparations for emigrating Ihither froi this
country ; an'd as Englishmen te California, so Ameri-
cans -%il] flock te Noir South Wales. The population
of that colony is on the eve of receiving a large and
sudden augmentation, and the proportion of the new
settlers hostile te dependence on England iwili b
unpteedently great. The tics that connect the
colony to this country are about teo eveakened if
net broken, and that at a time wben doubts begin te
be entertained whether emigration lias net at this
moment in Great Britain reached the Ilinit beyond
vlhich it is net to be regarded as natural au healthy.
In Ireland complaints are heard tiat it lias already
redtuced the numîbers of the peasantry beneath wbat
is required for agricultural purposes; and even from
tbe rural districts of England lere have been mur-
murs of difficulty experienced in completing the labors
of t(he harvest, occasioned by dficiency in the wonted
supply of labor from Ireland. Dimly shadowed in
lie future, is smon ctrtailment of £ngland's
territoies abroad and depopulation iat homc.

T.hese evil omens migit perhaps be averted. By
placing the new-found wcalth at the disposal of the
Colonial Legislature, for purposes of public utility,
the mnterests of the colonists m iglt b enlisted in the
cause of a judicious system: by a iwell-ordered
management of the mines, and b? thle removal of
such grievances as conet transportation and fixed
civil lists, the growng hostility against Englisb
suzeraineté miglt be arrested. But neither the past
conduct of our Colonial administrators ner tieir
present temuper, as far as can b gathered from the
most recent indications, warrant any hope that so
irise a policy will be folloed.-Spcetator.

The Australian Anti-Convict League pursues its
objects withî spirit and dignity. At a general con-
ference of the delegates, held in Meilbourne last
January, resolutions were adopted, which, after a
justifying lhistorical recapitulation, pledged tlic miem-
bers of the League te these conmmon engagements

"1. They engage not to enploy any persons liere-
after arriviug under sentence of transportation for
crime comnitted lu Europe.

"2. That they iwili use al Lte powers they possess
-officiai, eectoral, and legislative-to prevent the
establislnnt of Englisli prisons, or penal settlements,
witlîin timeinbeunds ; tlathLieyte> will refuse assent to
any projects to facilitate the administration of such
penaI systems; and that they ivill seek the repeal of
all regulations, and the removal of all establishments,
for such purposes.

"Lastly, They solemnly engage with eaclh other te
support, by their advice, their money, and their
countenance, alil iho may suffer in the lawful promo-
tion of this cause."

The arrival, on the 20th May, of the conviet-
ships Lady Kennaway fron Portsmouth and the
Black Friar frein Kingstown, lias caused the league
to forward te Earl Grcy the following protest:-

"R-lobart Town, May 29, 1851.
"My Lord-You wili hlave learnt ore this, that the

disregard of te moral, religious, aud social velfare tof
this colony evinced by you in coiiimiiing tu iiniuundate
it with the crime of the British empire, has spread
alarm and ladignation throughout lthe Austiahnlit
Colonies. Despotic ruiers have ofien invaded the
temporal imterests of teiir subjects, but it remained
for your Lordship and the Miinistry of wlicih you are a
tuember to present the first example of a constilutional
governmentinvading anddestroyingthermoral mintrests
of a community. But you have not only done this,
you have violated a solemn promise, and have tiius
Lisregarded te honor of our Sovereign. Our petitions

and prayers have been treated with contempt ; itisre-
presentation of our wishes lias been added to insult,
and through you the naine of Tasmania lis become a
byeword anong all nations. But Enîglishrmein, by
enigratig, have neither furgoten their rights nor have
they becomne indifibrent te lie honor of their Sovereign
and their countrli. The Aiustralian Colonies have
therefore formîed a lague, and they are pledged te each
otier by their mutunal interests-their future destimios
-their fellovsipil of weal and wo-aud now by their
solemn engagement, not te rest until transportation to
their shores be ab-audoned for ever. As hle Council
of a branchof this grest confederation, hliteundersigned
have just witnesscd with feelings of indignation hlie
arrivaila ithe barber of HobartTowcn of the Lady
Kennaway from England, and the Black Finar fromn
lreland, the former with 249 maie, and the latter with
260 female convicts ; and they herewith solennly
protest, in te nante of Tasiania and- of all the
Australian Colonies, against the introduclion of these
criminals into tiis cominunity, as a violation of the
pledge given by lier Majesty's Government in 1847,
that transportation te these shores should cuase."
The signatures are T. D. Chiapmnan, A. M'Naughtoen,
J. Apiport, W. Crocke, W. Roeut, R1. Officer, J. Dunn,
F. Baller.)

THE NO-POPERY CONVERTS.
(From the London WVeekly Despalth;)>

~We entertain an instinctive suspicion cf mode], or
Bible Suciety- couverts. As a general r-uie, we alto-
gether doubt their conversion. We either question
the sincerity- cf thein new profession, or challenge the
fact of their aven haring lhonestlyr heid an olid eue. 0 f
course we do înot men te assert that mon rmay not
candidly- change their opinions. But if they- were
sineere lm the Arst, as welcl as la theiîr alîcred convic-
tions, they- would scarcely- make a parade ef theirn
revoit. Thmere 1s something net qmite natural la oee
piquing' cne-self on -rebellion, and bèing prend ef?
renegation. T'h.e lais somehow flot la ay'mpathy

twi th uir moral institutions. * i" olur nature' plage
to spy mI'e abuses." We are old- stagers 'in this scÇ
cf worr. We have seen so manyI "new birthsJ" ii
curjitne, that we have begun to look ipjôn Exeter
Hall as a sort of theologicai Lying-ia niHspithI, and

have. araedI ther yla> figures' of -regeuèrvîien as f
they 'had deliered then from bSin b>- the Coesaasf
operation,or snatched their "brands fronmthe burningi'
by the forceps at least. We have got somewhat "cised
up"l in this species of theological spectacle. w0
cannot any longer vhip tp .our enthusiasrt to te
spimit of the day, or cor interest to the solemnity of the
occasion. An ugiy ccit sîveat cf hufiubng ernes over
us 'irlîcuever ie venture mb these bigil eiigioue
latitudes. An ·old texi involuntarily suggests, ati
obstinately keeps repeating itself in our mentai ears
durintg the -'currency of thes " perfot-rmaincesiI-
« Hypocrites >! ye compass the sea and ]and to make
one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make him two
fold more Illhe chiild of iell than yourselves." Let
as not be pmisunderstoud. e d Noo meanw
appi>' tic passage te lte Dukle cf Nor-felir, whc,
we dseegets his several stages of apostacy' bulle-
tined at interesting intervals i the Times, and1 ha
fuund il in his beart toe cut " le Holy Catholic
Chrch without leaving behind him so math as a look
of his hair. No, we have quite another sort of prose-
lytes i our nmds eye when w e say, flatly and
downti"ily, Ilat we do not like thèm, because we
more ttan doubt iem. lis Grace's conversion iâ
exceedingly intelligible, and we sincerely believe hai
not beei paid for. Never having had any very clear
idea of what either a Protestant or a Papist 'was coin-
posed of, he thinks the best way of demonstrating the
distiimoilate go frem flic Catliolie thape), le lie
parish Episcopa ticurch over le ia>-, anti toilaka
the sacrament " in presence of the assembled rolie»
borough, as lions shouv their pints best at feedii.
tine. IWe cait but comnole the bereaved withthe
assurance that bis Grace's apsacy is no great loss,
and endeavor to moderate the trampi of the conquer
ors, by endeavoring te prove to them that their victory
is ne great gain, amd pass oun t amae lessistinruished,
but more odifylig examples cf melu-di-amutic venega-
doismn. Thmere s, for instance, what, in the technical
language of isioniary mechanism, is called a "Rlie-
cliabnie moral lesson," consisting of a very cadaverous
and higii hlybleached lookingi mdividual, regalarly
producel at a certain stage cf lectures on total absti-
nence, ivho, in the voice cf an uto dafé, confesses to
haim; run th rougît lree fortunes, broken his mother's
feart, brought his failters grey hiurs with sorrow tr
lthe grave, killed three wives by his brutality, aud
brouglt his children to the workhouse-all tîrough the
IýSU"sulesîroyinig influence cf ferutentetiliquorsY,*-
"e thon getîrally tynds up iit the narrativ e of the
circumstances which led his footsteps to tIle Rev.
Jabes iHowler, in consequence of hearing him fron
ie street, roaring front Ie lecture-room in ite alley,
with a full, true, and particular accouit of an inventory
of the household furniture purchased oui of the savig
in pots of beer, and ilithe display of a heaped
liaîdflib ef sovereigns, ail hoarded out of industr> and
total abstinence- If tiese regemîcrate Inty-figuteî
would stop hie-e, ue should, perhaps, excuse the
inartistic elaboration of the performance, in acknoi-
ledging the laudabieness of lie objeci ; as one is not
fastidious in criticising the bill, when the play is for
the beneft of a deserving charity. But when, in the
intemperance of tlieir lemperance, andi m ther inordi-
nale indulgence m an appetite for bull-ragiiig oter
Peopl® in praise oftotal abstinence, liey eomce
anti ourse oer>-body- forertel>- cuiinuingIo le bo iat
they tlhemselves once were-wthen ithey fall foul of
honest Boniface at the "cThree lls," as a wholesale
murderer, and of quiet Quaker Asiby, or 11ass, or
Crowley, bocanuse they brew not only good beer, but
refuse to make tlierselves responsible for the conîdutet
of every body Ithat drinks il, one cannotl ielp vondering
a lte sîrange faste iic t indace inLemagnif
tie bontilude of? udcr piesenît stale, b>' mak-ing theur
past lives as infanious as te>-y can, and Ithe nutiest
assarance which, not conter vith sileitly antd l1nhmbly
exhibiting tIheir reform, by a paient continuance lu
well doing, drives them to nount iLe house tops and
vociferale theur own former blackguardism, and the
present perdition of all heir unpîedged acquamlance.
Then ire have the fair authoress of " Six mnihs ii a
couvent," and lier twin sister in hie tord, styled,
h The Jesuit iii Ie Famnily."' These amiable crea-
tures appear to labor noder the defect of lite total
oblivion of a pretty plain proposition, that the blacker
lthe colons in which they depict their past Papist lif,
the less really worthy are they of credit lu tieir
Prolestanit conversion. They lave, loever, this
menrit, that they very clearly- perceive tlIat their dupes
arc the vi elns of a similar forgetfulness, and liat ne
inconsistency or impossibility is too monstrous for lime
cipacity of the geneerous No-Popery swallow. The
" olink of the siller railles in every- page ; the
anticipation of an Exeter Halld subscription of m«ission-
ary syapaithy, and the patronage of pious ladies and
prayer meetigs are visible im every lino. Dr. Achilli
and Falher Gavazzi tan prove by exteasie expe-
rience that regeeneration and conversion are iot confined
to the femniie gender. Indeed, tthese splendid artiste
make Sinon a fuel, and show itat before their timetIe
science of being born agmain was alîogether in its
infancy. The Hanover Square Rooms, admittance 2e
6d each, reserved seats 5s, to hear a Catholît priest
renounce his faith and bulrag the Pope, was a bold
adventure, and ias turnied out a good speculation.-
We give all due credit to our spiritual Barmutnu for
lhaving struek vhile the iron was hot, aud secured a
run cf sixtyi nights, witi a reserve for sarring in the
provinces. Bu iwe conîfess tLthe i sintive indul-
gence of very grave dloubts as lo the sincerity of a
pneofession which has loe proclaimei nt hlf-a-crown
a ond i amI we think 'ie ceni distorer other motirea
ltain a r'ampant zeal fer trath, in tdiatribes, whiich htare
a rua, aud anathemas wivîch become copyright, and
go throtugîh lti editiens lu tiive motnths. Thmat is inot
exacly- Lie wva>-, it strikes us, in wichd light e? the
genuine andi sua sort horsts upon lthe mind. It smells

ie 1,00 ocubie foot 'haliberai disoct for rar
nioney', *aud an aillowauce for fie use cf on' cown
meter. It 1s ail manufactured, and, jndging from the
specimens effusedi frein fie pilform and lhe press,
retor-Is form n main agent>- in the process. In India,
IL wrouldi appear, lie doctrine cf lthe Trinity- recceives
favorable acceptante se long as tic Bible Society- rite
hasts; auJ conversion, if not very durable, ls at Ionst
very.cheap.: Wcecannot say'so much fer the triumpbc
o? evaugelioal ltrutht lu Tunkey, where, ILtrwould ap-
pear, frein the accedinfs of the Scociety. for lte Propaga-
tion off the Gospel in Foreign' Parts, a Christian ganet



e at a lower figure, in Constantinople, than

about .£t·0 f ur moie>; and even thon, thee

ussènian bd bit a crackti reputation for ortho-

¿y, andivas shrewdly suspected of nover having
been 0 teumcised.

.TH uILAND e Acmrtxr..-A Correspondent of the
.Treema î.vs the following account of the property

ruM1>' purhased in Achil by bis Grace the Arch-
biectP a.Tua -" His Grace's property (about 1,200,
cres)lnos the shore for a greant distance between the
guastlie station at the Buli's Mouth and the Achili
Soundtea happened that I was in lhe isiand a few

uaye aleriie Grace's last visit there, when I learned
tir fo]iawiutg particulars, which, in the. prosent posi-
tou ai affairs, may be deserving of nolice:-On the

ppert aofi lite Archbishop there are sone twenty
terauty, ivio aceopied their- holdings or 'etsripes' at ai
eratis t from the former owner. His Graceý's

istrctions were to set a.fair value on those holdings,
ad teave the former tenants in occupation. Accord-
ilyetw-a po ersons froin the islatid were found who
ujeL.rstoaIthe nature of th-soil and the l acilities cf

meaire, &o. These redcedI lte former rental nearly
"nIju", atnd at tlis price il is now lekl by the tenants.

Teris ai lare tract by the-sea-shor capable of te-
lînahin. His Grace directed that this be given rent
I' for four years, with the agreement that after that
pariod it is t be let at a valued rent, and for such a
terno ai years as the occupants mayi dee desirabe.
1 walkcd over the property, and entered ino conver-
rai whthuIlie tenants, wJo seened well pleaset with
tit arraigenitl. Jt seems that hithert Ithe rents
mied ainost every year; add tIo this te insecurity of
teaure, and the reader iay infer whai tlifle stimulus
Simproemrie it ]st bave existed amongst the tenan-
. I visitd le site of te iew monastery, selected

byliis Grace. The building is to be oui the sout side
Gfite road leading to the Protestant colony at Dagorît.
Il comninandilts a ieautiful range of sea and mount n
scenery, compnsmg Shvernore, the entire sweep of
lte lailycroy hills and Currana, whose summtrit level
is 30,00feet over the sea. The monastery is dcstined
forthe Monks of the Third Order cf St. Francis. Large-
saiosit for the gratuitous edocatina of the poor chl-
dren of the surrouding villages are to be attaclhed te
ttie establishmunent, and, 1 am told, it is lietr inteniuon
tolay out a model firm for the instruction of boys in
21 Ille approved modes of agriculture, and especially
uteh as wnil be found suited to the natural position
anti soil oftle island. Ishould mention, too, litait pre-
pirations are being nade. for buildittg a glebe--ioose
lor the twor Caholic CIergymen on1 the portion adjoin-
ing tthe monastery..

Puo.T ADvuaris-.o EXTRAo arINARy.-One of the
richest jokes of Ilte limes came off a fe iweeks since.
atone of the churches in Newburyport. A new pas-
or haid been enstalled ; a stranger in those parts; anid
one Sunday, a notice of au anti-slavery lecture ias
seiit it r im to rcad. Thtis annîounceenîet chanced
ta be natte back ofa shop bill, seting off a long list
of boots, stoes and findiagy, tabe found at - 's store.
Tie ne wpreachrana happenîed otabc Ite bil), print-
ed side up; not once dreaming ai iithehirography in
poicil tt lthe reverse; lie thouglt it a qu'eer way to
advertise wares, but il iust be the custom in these
part, or it would not Le sent in ; perhaps the mati is
poor and neads a little lift ; thus conclutded the parson,
and foithwith te went into the details of the deacon's
stock and trade, wiit an. occasion al remark, in an un-
der tonie, touching the aulogy of some of the- articles
tospiritual mInles, thust-Boots and sh os a evear>

iety;: alse, ifadings of aU sorts, suci as lasts and
boit trees, form-screws and buot forms, clamps, ham-
mers, lap-stoeîs, sewing and pegging awis, punches;•
i trust they are not made of brandy ; Lee's thread-
lasing, litings auidbindinge ; I ucpa hiseau un the
ilurcit vii be Lotit. Las<îog atnd Lthdig;-,;vbbîngs,,
gloons, ribbons, boot eords,.sole-]eatieri-Jkeep a lok
ot for the spiritual as.wellas the temporal soles of our
Aock, if yon please, doau t; blackig bybr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý baybeQot; n, erry, tal-
low, beeswax, bregans:xithese catiot be far the south-
1m trade, Itrust-norocco goat skins ; let's keep the
goats out of our fold, deacon; rolling, rubbing, split-
lig andi.crampingmachines, &c.,. and so on : for sale
a Deacon -- is store,. cheap fer cash ; amen !--
Bacton Post..

GREAT BRITAN.
RzÂt-An,%IRunÀSIR JOHNurn as'8«AxCiomeExP'xn

rrwr.--Sir lothtRose arived in oa aEn Salurda
nUni"nîng froim Strantaer. The information e bring
ilea tIlrlu the report receive from fthe Esqi-
Maux last autumîn, t tthe effect that Sir John Fraink-
liiis .ihips had been lest somewtere ait the top of Baf-

Siay m lthe autmn.of.1846, an, tait a portion of
the crew had been murdered-by a.hostile tribe of na-
lires, said to be resident in these parts. Sir John Ross
sltire>' cf opinion tiat-Sir John Fraiklin never went
pWellihugton Channel, but was returning home and

hat-it thodisaster. Sir John Ross would net now
olae returnedi but have renewed lus search at the top
f iaii'ns BLay, hadhe lhad;provisions for another win-

lot.
Tur. SuslMARNr T EenAPH.-Inteiigence was

reeived at lthe Soutit Foreland ai six p.m., an Mon-
day, by Ite sub-marine tele"raph itseif, of ils satisfac-c
try completion to the-.Fren-ci coast near Calais. Fu-..es were succassfully firedan te order te fire Leing
uien from ceiter side ef.tte Citannel. Copies ai te
Pntedîimessage announcing lie aratifying intlligen ce
ert ra xardod ltolher Majesty> &ce Queen, te Duke

tiWligtan, andaothers--.
EMnRTo.-Thie. evil resai of emnigratian ls no-ur

bginning to mamifestitîself, not only there but beyond
lte Atlantic. Tite following faut wvill botter illustrate
isltaitany-bsecrvationso ainine. During tue presenti
~eek noticess tItan three huandr-ed persons returned fi-amn
New Yor'k le lhis part. Theosa were allIishîxwho hadO

gone out lte lat inter and earliy in lte epring, and.
vbo took aut consitierable sums cf money' brut ivho
ba-e eturned witihotnt an>' moans, Ifaving vxasted aill

itirsbstance. This onîglt to speak trumpet-tongaed
to lte people w-ta aire yet at home; Saome cf tte poor
v0.have arvdinformied mea that mai> htundreds

of iOar poar ceunît>' peopleîvere ait Nemn Yert in a moath
eplotrable condition. Thueyiwereotrying to gel backa to.
lieand, Lut badi nol the mneans, se lthait nothinrg but,
m~iost a miracle couldscave thîemfraom uIter destruction.
i ave aise been inlormed that hundreuds-na> thxous-

neuri suemigranîmtehhave goneintotheitîerior
.a euneite several Amernican parle, wvith the view

iaan comig back before all their;meansa bàd been.-
£ftALferp~5oo .,norroen of t. Tbblef. .-

mur-n rnnrvn -- -- - - -- - -

rnimTRU. W'ITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
BALMORAL, SErPT..21.-Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness Prince A Ibert attended divine service this
morning n tlie parish clurch cf Crathie. The service
was performed by the Rev. Dr. William Muir, one of
lier Majesty's chaplams ins la Scotland. The Marehion-
ess of Douro, the Hon. Beatrice Byng, and the Gentle-
men of the IHousehold, were la attendance.

A correspondent of the Morning- Chronicle says:-
"Some days since it was stated that the Archbishop of
Canterbury hiad determined on proceeding Ecclesiasti-
cally against certait Clergymen in his diocese who
have persisted iii performing fite -services of their
Churches in a manner opposed ta his Grace's wishes.
Tat step has now been taken. Mr. Barber, the Arch-

bishop's apparitor, bas waited upon the parties, and
served them- with 'oinnitions' (a sort of Ecclesiastical
wril), the result of which will be, that if they do not,
witlhin a. given time, abandon the practises of which
his Grate complains, ley will be cited tio the Court of
Arches ic ceièend thxeir conduct; a course of proceeding
whiclh, if adverse ta thera, vill entail enormons
expenses npon 1hem, and, in all probability, result in
suspension from their benefices. Oving te absence
front their livings by scone of flic incnmbents, lite
Archtbishop's apparitor has nt beei able to serve all
the mnitions; but he expects teobe able t do se in the
course of a few days?

Ti: PRoTESTN Aucsanisp OF CANTERU'RY- AND
Tri TnAcTAîRANs.-The fllowing etter appearod in
Monday's Morning Ierald:-" Sir-At a time wlien
the Tractarians are makintg such a forious outcry
against the Archbishop. for ha-ving recognmizedI lte
validity of ixe norders or certain foreig Pastors in their
Owti Church, lere is n fact connected with Canterbury
Cathedral which il nay bi well ta mae generalr
knownt. Few persons are, I beliere, aware of il; and
il came upon me qtliie as a surprise. I was alttndintg
fIe service ai that cathedral not long since, anud went
afterwards w-lit a friend to take a s oryey cf the whole
builing. Directed by imîy friend, I requested te see

e crypt-a part t wlich ic verger (i suppose
beeanse il brings no addlitional profit) is inever anxions
to show. W'hen I arrived iu this half-lark, sub-
cathedral regioi, te m vy wonlering astonishxment, I
foundi litatere was a regular place of vorshtip iere,
fittedc utp witl pews, pu[pIt, and Communion tables,
after the Presbyterinai fashion, which was usecd overy
weeL. Inquiring, as I very naturally did, w-hait could
be the ongin and inatent of this simgular provision, i
Jearned tlat this was a place of xworsip for French
Protestants, and that they met here by virtue of a
permission granted and secured to tahi iy Quteen
Elizabeth ! To confirmn ail this i discovered upon the
uarkened pillars o lit crypt, texts of Scripture in
French, after the manner prescribed by our reformers
for uor own Clhurclies. Such is the fact which T would

mvish yon, Mr. Editor,1 a bring out into -broadt dayliglht.
t1 nay be a comfort Io the Tractarians te lear uthat

wlat lthey account rank heresy is huis put 1nder
grountd ; but still ltc fact rerains, vhich I think they
w-il] find it ldificult te reconcile with tiheir exclusive
Ieurie tand tacties niainsi the presei t xeîraîed.
.primate, IltaIailtlite rclitislitps cf Canterbury' in
succession since that liime, including the hai bt>
Land, munist have given leir permissive sanction te
the upliftedvolce of foreign Pastons, witi the very
walls, and under (certainlyi uncder, because beneath,)
lie very roof Of. their own cathedral.-Yours truly,

" STEPIlEN JENNER, M.A.
Tuon TO TUE PRINCE 0F- WA nEs.-The 0.ford

IIerald says :-" Another and more complaisant tutor
-agaii, we regret to see, a layman-lhas bean ap-
poittec t1 his Royai -liglness the Prince of Wales.-
Ai. dirc, il is_ ntersoer, resigned the office several
months since, in consequence of certait interference
with the religions teaching of his pupil ; but i order
to avoid comment, lue was requested to continue the
nominal charge for a season. a is la b succeeie
in luis oflibe b>' Mr. Gibbs, barri sîcr-aiî-iaw-, ai Tri-
nity College, Cambridge." The reader will gathier
from the above that Mr. Birch is a Puseyite. lier
Majesty's attendance at the Presbyterian Church
vould naturali embarrass the theories of an Anglican
teactier. y

Tis PROTESTANT HEiRs oF CATIILTC CHUacS.-
The Portsmoul Tintes contains the statement tliat ai
Norman chapel, in the south-east corner of the south
transept of Winchester Cathedral, lias been fitted up
for the most disgusting of purposes, for the ise ofI lte
schoolboys.

A good joke is relateti of ari old Highland womnan,e
who came trudging an immense distance over the
hills, having heard that Lord John Russell vas to Le
at lthe kirk on Sanday last. What, thinks lthe reaier,
vas lier errand ? She had heard tihat Lord Johnny
was the Prime aaiMeenister" of al England, and site
« expeckit ta hear him hold forthi in a shoobleeme
discourse."-Inverness Co-ier.

UNITED STATES.
Pather Mathew administered the pledge ta upwards

of four thouand persons on Sundaylast, at St. Patrick's.
Cathedral, Nev York.

The members of flic New York Yacht Club gave a1
reception ditiner, at the Astor louse, te John C. Ste-
vens, Esq., the Commodore of their squadron, ilrougli
whose exertions, as commaider of the America, the
club lias gainted such signals in Europe.

We learn that one hundred and twxenty-eiglit of the
Hungarian exiles left New York last veek for New.
Buda, in Ioa, by the Erie Railroad.-BSston Ploi.

It appneis that the Grand Jury of Philadelphia have
found bills of indictment against four. white men and
thirty-four negroes, for treason,in participating in the
dreadiful outrage ait Christiana, inteli. State ofi ensyl-
vania. If the pailles indicted should, aller a mfair and
impartial triai, be found guilty', we trust lthe>' wvil be
puanishedi ta tte extent cf te Jaw.

The Traveiler eays lthat.lthe cost cf lte late railroad.
celebratian wvilI not èxceed $40,OO0. For Uhe aquatic
excursion one hundred baskets cf chuampagne w-erec
furnished, andi seventy-five dlrank. WVe bave noc dtia
as ta lte diemijehns of brandy onU bardl ithe differen t,
vese, but think ltera maust have been in lte neigh-.
borhtood cf fifty-Boston filot.,

The Pre-sident has sent. instructions to arrestl th le
parties to the Syracuse outrage, aud their comnmittal
for trial on a charge cf treason.

The President hias issued..ordere to MilitarTy Com-
manders ont tte frontier ta prevent any' invasion cf
Mexico, b>' American citizoe, but .says lte National
Jntelligencer, later ndvices .show tait:but few are en-
gagediin it.

Tite celebratedi Mielmigan conspiracy' case has baenc
broughtt la a alose. Twvelve ai îtheaccused were.found
guilty, and tweive nlot gîtuity'. .

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTIHER',
151, PuUan Slcet, near Bradnway, ew York,

Would respecifîlly cal ottention to hlite llowing
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,

Which they lave jut publishedi.
THE CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES,

Book First and Book Second
OF LESSONS FOR YOUNG LEARNERS.

To sî plya w-ant long felt and acknowledged, the want of
School looks of a National character, and a true Catholic
S iirit, the çsubcribers have been urged lu lite present uinder-
t-ing, and intend, under the ahove fille, to publish a series of
works designeud for elenetary instruction. Of this series, elie
First and Second Books are now' rendv, and in these it wii bc
perceivcd that while great pains have been tiken to assist the
Icarner, in his attempts at matecring lthe rudiments of knîow-
ledge, the compiler, who is a ca/ioic Gen/emah n of niny
vears experience ln t-achmin, has endeavored to sow in the
young mind te seds of Rctgion which,it is hoped, viii one

cay prudne an abnundant harvest of Christian virtues, without
wtiehu alt knowledge would bu vain.

Book Finst of Lessons forYoung Learners, iSmo j boun 10elts.
de do dcd e do(la surong l ) r1 Uus

Book Second do do do 65 ia hio nt12jrxs.
OUTL ES OF JUSTORY, couipiled for the use of Schools

andi Acadeunies,
fly PIERCE C. GRACE, Esq.,

18mo 1-2 bound, 37 1-2 cts.
The Publisliers deam themselvcs fortuinate in being able te.

include in the " Catholie Eduticational Suries" so invaluable a
comipendinui of Histor.y as these " lOtliueis," te prodnetion of
a Cttholie Luyrnan of higlh literary character, w-hielu uhey are
confident wil be.founid far superior to most of the books now.
in ise, for.witle 1 sinplicity of arrangement and cciseness
of expression, it is hardly mierior to any book of the kind in
tue Enghsh. langtnge, the Catholie spirit which porvades the
whole prevents ihose contradictions between lite fuets stated,
anda the stmge opinions they are made te support, so apparent
ia most of Ite Histories inendcd. for. ttcuse Of Schools.

EDWAR.D DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
Also bcg to inform the Catholies coft the Uited States,

Canada, &c., tat they have purchnsed from Mr..Euîgene Cunt-
miskey, of Piladelpiia, the Stercotype Piaes of all the

CATHOLIC SCIIOOL.BOOKS
Published by him, and they respectfully .beg te call the attention
of the Rt..Ilev.BLishops, Revere d Clergy, and al[ iitersted in
Cat deli a rEd 'cguin, to theironew c lri•s just isied. They
would ospaaitdiy requesi attenttion ta tc sue t' chrir

CHRŠISTIAN BROTHER'S - BOOKS,
Which.have received such universal approbation froua the Rt.
lev. Bishops, and the Rev'd Clergy, in every part of the morld
wliera the English language is spoken. The new adiions will
ho found nuel. improved in binting, printing, &c:, and copies
for inspection will ba forwarded, frue of charge, t auny parties
wisltiog theitu.
FIRST' BOOK OF REA DING LESSONS,

Compiled by the
BtoTtuERts OF TEE CERISTIAN Sceoots,

18mio. strong paper binding, • 4 ets.
SECOND BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

Bt iiE BROTHERS OF TEE CHRISTIAN ScnOts,1

iSmo. 1-2 boutnd, 12 1-2 es.
THIRD- BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

Bt ri BROTIRRS oF TM CnzRsTIAs Scroo.s, -

12mo.neat 1-2 roan or slhecp, 50 cis.
FOURTH BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

BE mtE BeRoTis OP THE CRUISTMNA SCInoos,
12mo. inat 1-2 roan or sheep, 62 1-2 ets.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER will iiblish the other
vorks by th Brothers of the Christian Schocl as son as en-

cow-a;-ement w-lit jusifry IL
TeHE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK,
For thelnatruoca.oft youtb. of both sexes.

1-2aund, 15 acs-

GENERAL MISTORY OF'EUROPE,
From the beginning of the Sixteenth.Century, to,1840.

12mo., 75 ets.
THE UNIVERSAL READING .B00K, .

12mo., nent 1-2 roan, 50 cis.
CATHOLICOPRIMER,. 6 ets.-

MR. EUGENE CULMSKEY 'of Philadelphin, will at all
times keep a full.supply of the above books, andwili fumih ail
orden at.thalow.est puces.,

It appears that the robbers and iighwaymen Who
infest the isthmns of Panama,, attacked the specie
train, which was destined for the United States, a few
days before the sailingof the steamship Oio,..ani sue-
ceeded n plundering it to the amount of two hundred
thousand dollars. I is much to be regretted.that this
gang of desperadoes cannot be broken up.

SYRAcùs.-A correspondent of lhe Tribune, under
date of October 12, says:--For the last three days the
Commissioner has been reeeiving testirniony for indict-
menms, and to-marrow, the 13th, itis understood the
Marshal wil] commence hisarrests for treasn ' ! The
evidence has been taken privately, the names of wit-
nesses and; the character and extent of their lestimony
being only known ta the " ofIials." Itis understood
lhat many of our most prominent citizerns will be ar-
rested, arnong them Rev. Samuel J. May, Unitarian
minister, who bas preached Usedition,"andld resisi-
ance to the so-called Fugitive Slave Law ;" Charles
A. Wheauon, Esq., an Albolionis t and heavy hard-i
ware dealer, quite wealthy and influetial, and brother
of Horace Wieton, the opposition candidate for Catal
Commissioner, and Mayor of Syracuse; Ira Col,
another hardware merchant and citizen f golod stand-
ing ; Q. A. Johnson, and perhaps Colonel Vanden-
burgh, and many more whose names have not
trau spired.-Christian Inquirer.

AMRrcAN CONSUL AT HAVANNA.-The Presidcnt,
il is said, lias recalled 0r. Owens from Ilavatna, on
bte grona nf is not interfcring in beltalfol the Filil-
busteroSz aken la Cuba. 'Tho Consul, il \vill bo ru-
membered,gave as the reason for his non-inerference,
liat the President had proclairned thema outlaws and
beyond the protection and interes of our laws. Tho
Cronica, lte Spaîisl Papier Uf titis cily; speaks as foi-
Iows an 'tiis subjeci t -' iTe revall cf I i. Owens, a.t
this tine, is a palpable retraction, by the President,
cf lie doclarations contanil in his Proclamation, and
an aînos open aproval f lte e cmmitedl
Cuba, by lte advetîtîn are fmom New Orleans. Melan-
choly is the condition of this goverincntI Lt cannot
undertake a single act of apparentj ostice vitout
greatly overlaaing It by anotiter net or primciple of
mnjuostice, abiiorreti by the inest n aprinualplodtia ion.
The peace of lte vorid wo[il coeI te a prety pass if
suci actions should be continued."

Cuna,.-The nunber of killed and wounded in the
L opezcampatiga in Cuba, a'.ordin g :cthe official re-
part of dth royal anthorities, xas 78 killet, 174 wound-
Qd ; total, 245.-Christicn Inquirûr.

A subscription is ln prozress atI lavanna and other
parts of Cuba, "for ie inlemnity of those who have
retdered <istitguished services in the entire destrue-
tion of the piratical mvaders 'rie aggregate on the
ist of Ocober had reaclied $ 118,263.

DRY GOODS.
WE hag t apprise the numirus friendsf oMrs. Cofy, and the
ublieat larg lte r nsie lias ceet a Dry Goods and aFouxy.Store ni No. 2W, St. Lawr-ence Main, Sureau. Porsons delirotteOf naking pnrehases in Ilte above lne, would do well Ito givlher a cul, as-s b is detexrmiinted te sot1 at lte lowest possildo

prices.la- Comliance wiLlithe iwishmes Of ber friends, Mrs. Cofry lins
engaged le eservicas ofa competentnilliner and dre'ssmakiner,sothit those tIldies who tan r hier ith aNt itrial, vill find the-
orders punctually and cairfully attentetd ta,

A MERiCAN MART,
Upper Toîw-n MiIarcet Place, Quebec.

TIJIS Establisittîient 1$ axtensineti- nscrtetiwiliuWeel, Ceutot,
Silk', Straw,a ],iu, andti itre itaihufacnurti eibiices ettibrriiig
a coinpete assortmet cf evry article in the Stupiec and FuiieyDr Goodis Linte.

ldia Rtutbber Mnutfarctired Boots, Shoes, ani Clothing,IriNil Lit-ers,'Tabbina, andi F iheze CloUta, Amnarican Domtente
GcondsL, eto theineist durable tiesýenipaior ibfr w-car, and i cctîtciuî
In prIice. 

,u enme
mi es purchnsing ti his louse once, ue sure to-hiemCnistmers~ for the tuir

]lmi"i every -ilitm- m-lth experienrcd rtc Inyht

k-îttîmveuee tîc- îî'ssîir la Ii' (Jtictli'Jtx, tu i:îtiu îac
oeris rait saindm idnte1elu CASu Uin

.The ruile or tQuik-t ltes and suitttIl Profts, suîricin ctdt I--,l.
Evern uni le sol or whit irecuy ii, i ht.11tne . .. u(ut o ne orders fi oiap ries at a u i il e , r,-i y

lxitilt Notes of alt the entu iankos of lie 1riiilied Sa
Gîtiti and Sier Coins cf tni Countries, taleanut(lie A
L'AN'MAI11.

Qîc-, 180. T. CASiY.

Still the Forest is the Best liedical Sioal!!
-u 2 oan nIh eposes I/e /ifr»e ? /o/k:

irnjciont andeî'r-ulce of tI ales-eîse's,prcoceedst durrel-
ly or imihirccily monm a ordcr f slae of the

Systemîî, causer! Enl Imptvr iiBlooi, 1Bilion
and iMorbid -condi/ion if the SIomkac

aud llroels.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UM-COA TEl) FOREST PILLS.

(A Scasrprillereparaion o'tte:campled e9iny.)
Tiese Pills arc jreparid fromn the es Suattri o. -ouinu

mi d -r tNr perlies of tle iigtes n .u
an. 'ere uraniutd nou tIicoitun ,in .'i

%ittent mmtrîu--î. Ttiv tat-uv niiiuui -ij'i-,i:-rîtt
itug, cOfx. trtktti .:tta it i lei al, nualit ilîti, îoi: luîîîIhindmire frm briess, ciaiîge fii,
incold. T' nlithre thi e tastr tai-tt-1 tt
nielme,and11-Vetismuestmore eli-tul ii Ithe cttie(J tidiseases t tait aytu Pills in ise.

But i shoruiiml las oin stel jt si l ese rî'ie t a nul r:o-id PilaIwere first muamown ttcum'uo l l1e pîblit-, e- ltImu s lte:reaîi
experien-eil itleir good efflcts. nliis, eiu ov-r ' te
Phicd tians as in racble, liavei mnd relief, and n i .ei t

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILIES,
Bile anid foul state of tic oiih orsioni more Sia

and deatîs lit fmiiiltits, utia alt chier -ettises utf dsd'ense unît
together. Soietimes wroeihes iare- tanuIlw d lI umL
u"""t teors, Fver anil Ague, andotherdi dng-rs d i-s, t.lt

îroceîliugtrin aibiti uts nit fti rstutue utlites Ncli-at C.t111 be guuurit .14 t c i tu n (it,-au tittie
" "ist"i"g '°"fit " "o ent wonîîid iegiliy of ttnusiuîngthe
DE Tf OF 1J18 OWN CILDREN

Yet thouisnnaitus of children adnutir s dia averi y year ttroughegect of pirels tuo attend to the early synptomxs of bile aniad
foui stoait.

Su perluityeof bile ma nlways b kanwb>n. se iun mufivoralo
symptort w itulu priduces, stcit ils sick stom t, udacttiel,
oss of nipelite, bit taste in lite tmtoueti, yctow titi ft bil skin

languiîuness, costiveness, or otther symtujîromtus of a siutimilar nature.Atîttost e very ierson gelts biliîs, thei neglect of whieli is sure to
br-g ou some dangerous disorder, tiegetiv tetinu indeat. A smiirte 25 cent box of Dr. llsey's Gumt-ctetF1r
est Pil'ls, is suficient to keep a whiole fatiitly froin biliotus ntitîruiks
aud sielkessci, otu six monxtis ii a year. A single tose, iroin 1
to 3 f hlese mtî tafi adexacllt lLs, lor a ehid ; i-oti 3 lu 4 ir
an adult ; and ftrom 5 to 0, or a gi-omit persoi, oarry ''f all bili-
eos riatrtiti tirallr,e-ii ra tte te steuttulu.utihum-net,
cîurîng aitdi lrem-ituing aliil îttîttr cf biions licuetes, auxnutîtu>'l
cter diserdurs.

SALTS- AND CASTOR OIL.
No relinnee can bue placed on Sits or. Castor Oit. These, s--well as lt commuo purgatives, pasS iof fwithuît tounhing th

bile, leavinthe bowdls -costive, and the sit aclih in as iuid con-
dition us ,eire. Dr.. lsey's Forest Pils tuai on lite gtiul-uctiets,
aand carry all urbid, biIiou itter, fromi lte sutmacht ndili bow-
ais,tuvîg the sysitem sitr and bucyant-~mind clar ; pro-ducing permanent good teait.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

lu 1845, Dr..Hialsey's Pills were frt made Iniown to the pub-
lie, ander the dertonuation of if"Halsey's Sugar-eouted Pills.'>
Theair excellera qualities saon gained for them a hLight reputîation,aid the antual s-ale oI'matny Utrousnnd boxes.. Tis gut aine-
casa rxcite tiraavaricef od'ig iln,it'cotunneetIl
uIuafleaurc utcan-atacuuPiLa, whtcla liter coatuiLd vtlStîguir,
to give them the ouward appearance ofDr. iasey lit ciaer
to seuitlitaimiter gucood iwili Dr. Halsey's Pills huad gained,
by curig thousandis of disase,

The pubto arc niow most respectfiily notilfie, that Dr. IaLI-
sey's gienuice Pils wil li encefo-th.be coated wlit

GUM AR ABIC.
An article which, l avery respce supprsedes Sutar, both on
accoulit of ils hetling virtues, and its durability. 'flie discovery
cftis iorprevcmeuuxla iste restI aitc tsucceioiî cf xtiîots
during t-ce yIèuurs. For th ivenfti c oni% i-te' lias
beent award dthe on!y atlent ever granted on Pills by titeGoverrncitt of the United States of Amerina.

The Gum-couted Forcet P'ills resent a breauittiful transpirent
uesa I lp'Ilr ee 'Lia we- lown wluotesotmîe qualitice of-

pur .t, uibiethe-iy lire coaied, r indes them
sullt better tita lr. Hiasy's eclebrated Sugar-coated ilts. TheGum-aonuedils-rc iev'er liable te injury froni dampness, but-remain the saume, retaimittt ait Iteir virmtas to n uidlleiiiitu
leriod of time, aed ara prtet a feiae from the adnegrea>e ntd
ntmscatitg laite ofMcdicie. n etder te avoi at imiposiîiut,
andt l-ocalaDr. Huusey's truc aid gelitine 1Pills, se intit elabel of cach box bearste signature of aG. W. HA LSE Y.

Reader / I / If you wish to b e sure of a muedicine wichl
docs uot cotain that iurking p oison, Calomel or Metrui-y, pur.
abus a IL4SEYS GUi-COA TED FOREST P ILLS,
anti avoit i titai-s.

If yut desire a mild and gntle pmurgntive, which neiher unu
sentes nor giv-es risc ta gripîing, sauek for 1-ALSEYS P1LLS5.

If you wc-ud huave lthe mxost canrenitrated, as well as lthe best-
comipaon Suarsuurrilla Extract-ainthe words far iurifyinig lthe

If y, de aoiw ta foiY SitlitS.an u rouse ilintai dbu
sub~jecteti o a P'hysiciau's bi ai o20-cr 50 dalla-s, ltan disse of-
Dr. JHALSEY'S 1IL LS as scout as unfavornabla sympltms arc
ex periencedt.

iyou woulid have a Medicine whicht does unot lent-c the baiw-

l LSYS PIL S anti avoai Saua nf tsta o il, antaI
cormmlon purgatives.

Parents, if you w-ish your familles ta cantinîto la goodi healfth,
keep a ber cf IALSEY>S PILLS ln your haute.

Ladies, Dr H-ALSEY>S P1LLS are muild andt perfectyjîarm-
eande-u wt otiae e the pecuiliar dehetincy of~ yenr consti-

Triaeler anti Mariem, before undertaking long voages,
pi-avide yourself withî Dr. HALSEY>S PILLS, as a satlbguardr
agamost sitknes

loiae ant e ReaiA g ncou t-i onre, WM FY A
NAN; Quebee, JOHN MUSiON; Se; .Toha BISSETTt -r

TILTON.
Pub. b, 185L



THE '.TRUE. WITNESS AND CATIHOLII CHRNICLE.
D. & J. SADLIER . & Co.,

HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

THE GOLDEN NANUAL;
BEING A GU IDE TO CATHOLTC DEVOTTON, PUBLIC AND

PR ATE,

With Ie approbation cf the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishap cf New York.

THlS Maanual contaims, in addition ta ferms in -gencral use,
various devotions selected] frot approvei continental worlks.
The Prayers, Litanies, &c., ihavel been collcted froin ite Latit
originals, wierever such were known to exist. The Ensgiisli
vermions of the Pialmis here civens, hrave beein construced by a
com arison of the authorised beiay test, (to wlichl uit stubstance
it adieres,) vilit te several other versions, which from timn to
lire bave been sanctiond for the purose of devotion. The
inculgencedu pravers have in litera 1 trasited froin the
Racola, )Jwuiers' 1 Treais on Indigugencs, and tihie ibst edi-
tien cf t Celaste Palmetam. The particulars con nectedwitlh
the Confraternitiat, &c., to whichmlitittianeos are attached,
iave been carcfiully.collected froin athorised sources.

The Aiseicat Ltditionf ias bcon ciargel by fIe addlition of
THirtEE iiiiNDRED pAcEs of matier, uinclthe sptiervision of a
Rcv. gentleman of New Yoric. tanty new translations have
been mado expressly for il, and îî greatimber of Prnvers hnve
bei adetichdddwicil are in constaînt use im this cuititi-y. The
Illustrations Ireapahiropriate tiiS ohlexeoutci.

We s a r a ditis tvnllx uid.ntiy isobra the public, witlh lthe
assurance tiat uso exapense hns bea spared to ate il (wlhat it
reali is)>thiamost complote Prayer Book ever published in the

helic fulloaviîg 1totice of the work, is takl-en from Browntson's
QiuarteIly ReuviCa for .uly, 1851:-

cc TLi is a reprint.froin an EnsIish Manual approved by
Carnliisal Wiscman, witi large additions by the Anericai editor.
t l Isaeiargast anti10aosîcute uruuîal cd of divotion ave aie
acquainlot] withi. It cutaîs a grcat riai of d.vctuus,
aitedto u mlost aver occasion anti to e noarytaste, atd, as Ilir

ad wave ureaaninletili, sclocîcîl %viflt jittgunalit]rie lercV-
tiona eeling. We know of litde, except in devotions before
and afar cominunit, ilditae could desire to have added, ant
we have met with notinig iii il that we wisit to have omîittei.
lt is due to tge mpîblishers to say tiat the cg Lopy efaorae s is well
printed, and ricly bound, It contains înumrous illuustrationuts,
several ofwhlichie are axecutetd witli itîalimcskill and artistic skil
and Laste. Tuiere is ni> occasiou to commiid this Golden
Manual to hlie public, for iL Is appretd by t ho Most Rev. tte
A.rlhbisipc cof New Yerk,.ait is sure to becoine, and de-
sqorvedlv-, uILgnt faorite Wilîttth Cltisui.>

8n . of 1041 ptgos, -tLte felo ving ver> lew priea:-

Srong sbocep biuiuîsg---------------- 9
iDean, citosI lai edi s,- -- -

Ci c" marbic edges,-- ---- 6 3
gilt edges, 4 plates, - - 7 lb

gilt sides and edges, " - - - 8
Trkey MArocco, gilt edges, S plates, - - il 3

Superfina Paper.
Morocco extra illuminated title and 12 plates, - - 15 0

cc 6. ct 9 eiusps, 17 6
c cc cc çe cc Antique, 20 0

It mayh bat had a variety of Fine Veivet Bindings, a pric
up to 50s.

This is deciddly ithe cstEcAt'pEsrItA RA i noot, coisidering
rite anotntt of lmatter and Ite style in ahicih it is got up, ever
u rinted. IL contiitttTitiEi ilfltf PýAGES ioeatit îrayar

.Li tîhat are sai 1 tile sla in D E trice.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Augustî21, 1851. 179, Notre Dame Street.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST fRECIVED BY THE SUSCRIBERS:-_

ThemCatholiic Pilpit, bound in strong leather, . . . ]S Gi
The Acts of hlie Apostles, by Bislop Kenrick, . . . 12 6
The Four Gospels, Do., . . . l0 0
The Priimacof lthe Apostolie Sec, Do., . . . 7 G
Treatise on 1aptisn, Do., . . . 3 9
Teoctncof the NewReligion,... . . . .. . 4
Saint Columlu Kille's Proplaccies,... . . ..... O 71
Letters es the Confessioal, by the Rt. Rev. ishop

Maginn ; ta whielis atletd O'Couiicls Letters
totheMetiodists, pricetnly . . . . . . . . 0 71

The Subiscribers recuive new Cathîolia works s soon as tIey
ai pubislised.

BENJAMIN; OR THE PUPIL OF THE
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Transittedi from hlie French, by Mrs. J. Sadhier-32mo. of 250
pages, price onulv s 3d, or 10s. t[liexdozen.

Thetfetlowii; pmfasce by t translatr, will explai tie
nature ofi the aorc:-

clAt tue presnit moment wavheunI the whole Catholic worldit is
awnkmiug te ilue vital iumportate cf securing a religious ed.ucn.
tion for thle rising gencration, iL seemied to me thaiunt tis littie
work uigit do a g-rant deal of good, and i have liastily tnisavu
it into an Entliit Is-atrm fuortlie benuit of our ovn pce , bth
pnxietts anschiilcreti. Lot betlit naîlthe Litoli-Citîîfo)r;laisluc-
assastand tua aneasfor inrmethî,ut, anS citia latts-a reilel
5n the contents of this simple volum,-tiy vill find itii a most

usefli lessoi.
It ies avit hunexpressible joy that I se the schoos of lhie

Christian Brothers sprcading fienm taown to town and ifroin City
to city tirousglhout the lengit and breadil of Chsristendomiu.
Nation -ller nation is ingher armis to invite tei-npprîacht,
and wherever they go, they bring -ithi tuchet triîe lith, li umb]lela
fervent itjy, aisl te purest of all morality. Thesa ara the
lessons they ever whese meulcate, and cir J jenui is huit
onse instance of ibeniga cRels of tihcir teachiiings. The tay
Las ait lecit ce, ahe Cahliolia patîts have no lonerail
excuse foisending tliir childnSÏ t ' G edaesis' schools-the al
have the sîeîsnts cf hsimg" sound religiotus mtructionus, leiotidedi
viti their chillren's se lr learniiin, ndo be to tIcim ifthea-
vail thiemuselves not of the advantages placet by Providence at&

tieir disposal."

T HE CHEAPEST SCHOOL BOOK EVER
PUBLISHED.

JUST PUBLISHED hv the Subscribers-WALINGAME'S
TUTOR'S ASSISTANT; heing ua Compnendiin cf Ariînstic
antiCanilspot Questin-book. 'Te ahicli is adetia Cuspeu-
clititcfB epng, nnd a numi er of adîlitioanil quiestisis lu
Aritiumtic-12 io. o 208 pages, price singlyI sor 7s 6Ud fte
tiazun.

A numsber of Questions have been addedI t this Edition by
ite Christian Brothers.

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,

CARPENTER'S SPELLER, 35s the hundrd.
MAVOR'S Do. 35s do.,
MRTRR AY'S GRAI MAni, abiridget, ah notes and ques-

tions, by Putinama, for onl> 4s 6d the dozen.
Titis is by ail edds the ileapest and 5ast Edition of this Grai-

anar publishted.
Mas lî rimer, aitastI>' 7s Gui the grass.

Davis' Table Book, 7s Gdt1e chross.
WALKER'S SCHOOL PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY

-12mc. of -100 pages, only 12s lite dozen.
The First Book of Lessons, by the Brothers of the Christian

Schools, 15s the hundred.
The French Coiipansion, or French and Einglith Conversa-

tions, is 6d. or 12s thie dozeis.
Butler's dateciism, 15s the iusndredî.
Nugent's Frencl and Eunglislh Dictionary, 3s l id, orr7 6d

the dozen.
A gencral assortient of ail thie School Books lu generai ise

i Cautda, kept constantly on lhand, at lower prices than they
eau be purchased elsewhere

August 14,1851.
D. & J. SADLIER &: C.,

179, Notre Daine Street.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Wbolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FROX 3BELPAST,)
No. 33 St'. Lewis Street, tn rear of Donegana's Ilote],.
ÀLL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron
Mouid,-Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTR.ACTED.
onte.a, Sept. 20, 1860,

WANTED,
AN ASSISTANT TEACHER.

A pply nt the Bonsecours School.
October 23, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.

THE Undetsignedi bas constanti>' on hand a choice asortont
of the above articles, ta vhich le respectfuilly invites the at-

tioîcn of Town and Country Merchants. .
F. MoKEY,

8 8t. PauI Street.
Montreal, October 9, 1851.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE OOVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sop. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

DOCTORt TUCKER has removed from 56 M'GilR Street to
Lagauehetiere Sireet, corner of St. Constant Street.

Mentrani,15tlh GOctubr, 1851.

M. DOIIERTY,
A DVOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

Mr. D. keeps atn Oefice and has a Lait Ageu at Nelsonville,
in the Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Phyrician of the otel-Dieu Hospital, and
Professor in the Schodl of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDING S, 2l HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

.. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Tile Saint JTames Street, Montreal.

i-. J. L A R K I N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Lile Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

OJ/ce, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline1
Convent, near ite Court-Bbouse.

Qieec, May 1, 1851.

L. P. EOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

o1nosite tho ONi Cout-Ilouse,
HAS constntily on liand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGL1SH and FRENCH JE1WELlRY, WATCHES, &.

R. TRTJDEAU,
APOTHE CARY AN. DR ¥GGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
IAS constintlv on hand a genceil sunjî! of MEDICINEc

and PERFUMERV of every description.
August 15, 1850.

JOHN PIELAN'S
CIJOTCEV TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
IN retuiriiing tthanks to te publie, for the liberai supportt ie tas
rcaoied ulitrm-, lis long pere in usiness,i SOREL,itinates
tlait lie wil LREMOVE on the 1st May, te MONTREAL, to
99, St. Paul Strel. ire le will open an extensive WHOLE-
SALE atd RTIETAIL' DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.
Hbis long experience aimlolg Country Merchants, vitli strict
attention to thIir iorders, will. lie trutsLs, gain himt a sharo of
Ii hemput ronîte, purticuhny uas lh i i lscîf to suppi v vteut
'%vluIhins g-)iii Articlîmi, ant i tîru; tON, if eut LOWE1I RATES
tiin t any ehouse ii fite city.

Ma 4i-, hSi.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA!

A flEAUTIFULJ
MEZZOTINT ENGRAVING

OF
POPE PIUS Ix,

SE VEINTEEN DY TWENTY-SIX INCHES,
TAKEN FnOSI AMES> ORIGINAL. PICTURE>

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
EVERY persoit purchasir will receive a certificate, entitling
the lholder to a chance of obtaining the Painting, which wili bc
dirawi for on the plan adopted hy tie Art Unions.

This picttre w'as painted froin life, at lie Quirinal Palace,
Rmle., at lt desire nnd petition of tha Archbishop, and several
of liheihps, if ite United Stutes. It mensures eiglht fet by
lae!-e, and represents his Holiness in the long white pontiicli
dresv, iuiaVrouitu with gold and silver, and the various enîbleis
of the catholi Chuich, standing forth from ithe Paual chair, in
thle attitudae ofbentediction. AcrosIs lte Mosaicf oor, uinthe
baek-groundt, stands in aiche of the chapc, a statu cof St.
Pater,.

T.e Drawing vill take place within two years from ithe Ist
Mur, 1S-51.

hlie following letters, commendatory of this picture, bave
bee aireceivet:-
JosEPi A. E s Boston, Jan 13, 1851.

fleur Si:-
I have examined the plan by which vou

reopose la dispose of vur much dmiredn Paiùting of Ilis
IhtE"s Pius T1 N Hi, nnd think tiat it cAmnot fail Io

prove satisfactorv te the publie geueral.
You ar nat liiery te use miy namîe for tihe purpose of ohainiig

susbscribers, as I fel confident that none aho iany stubscribe
avill fhil to receive in the end imore than an equivalent for their

Respectfly yours,
† Joies B. FrrzrATtcK, Bishop of Boston.

l-laring exaiinied the plan for disposing of the Painting and
Mezxzotitsîo Eriuravings of Pius IX., and being satisfied f the
respectability of the parties concerned, and the extreme reason-
aitlencss ofite conditions, I approve of it, and agree to take
tenl CoplieS.

loi Nacis PATRICS Knaatcs Bisop ofPlhiladelpida.
Psihdadiplhia, March 15, 1851.

JosEn AmEs, Esq. Providence, R. I. June 10, 1851.
flur Sir:-

I approveintcho f the pln uvwbicyes,
purpose to dispose of your adniretd painting of Pope Pies lx.
As each subscriber wii receive an engraving of this ine picc,
a suulicient consideration fer Ite subscription required, I lvouc
be inuch plased to sec it every wh eregralngthe parlord of
our people.

Most respcctfullp urs,& c&c
t Baa.tr'OItEr.LY, fBishop of Hartford.

The En ving alone, is Worth TIR tnies lthe price nsked
fer il,-an a copy of it should be found il th bouse of every,
tmtholic.1

August 29, 1551.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Stiret,

Agents for Canada.

Lodgings for Pemale Servants ont of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servanl's RegisLry Office, andSecond-Hand Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STRfET.

OPPOSITE ST..rATRicx's CaURC.

FAMILIES requiring SERVANTS may rest assured that none
will be sent from this Oiice whose character will not beur the
strictest investigation. Servants, too, are assured iat their
interest shall be duiv attended to.

Hours of atendance from 9 till 11 A.àl., and friom 2 till 4 r:t.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED athe above Office, whó can give

Gote neferences as to their character and capability. No
other niait] pply.

August 28, 1831.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25 Collego Street, opposite the College,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, whiich comprise
PRINTED IMITATION MAHOG-ANY,B]ILACK WAL1 UT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Plain Blacik for Caps,
Trunks, and for use cf Co chnakers. Aiso, all kinds of SILIN
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best manner, and with des-
path.

KONTREAL CLOTHING H0USE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.-

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for Sile
soie of the verv ]IEST of CLOTHING, warrained to be of
the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP, and no hliuurging.

N. B.-Gentilemetn wilsing to frisk their OWN OLOTEH,
can have their CLOTHES macle in the Style withi punctulity
and] care.

aMontreaf, Oct. 19, 1850.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND POUR.
THE Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for past favors,
begs to inform bis friends tat heholdsi himseif in readiness to
INSPECT B1EEF and PORK for the OWNERS thereof, con-
fornnable to the amended Act of the Provincial Parliament of

"Apil 24, IS61. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

STRAW BONNETS.
iRS. DOYLE rettrns lier sincere thnnIrs to the Ladies of

Montreal and surrounding country, for the liberal patronage she
ias received during ton years she lins lien i business iii St.
Mary Street, and begs to intimate that she has rmmovedi her
Bonnet Makina. Establishment to 132, Notre Darne Street, oppo-
site D. & J. Salier's Book Store, where she keeps constantly
on hand an extensive assortment of STRAW and other 130N-
NETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at extrenely low
prices.

TUSCAN, DUNSTABLE, and FANCY BONNETS leained
ant uhltercdo t lhe latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black or S]ate
Color ifreqîired.

Montreal, March 20, 1851.

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Noire Dame Street.
SA5ItJEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consuiers to
his Stock cf TEAS andi COFFEES, %vlidch have licou sehcetd
with the grentest cane, anm on suai tarins as t aienw .in ta
offer them at inusuall loiw prices.

The MACHINERIY on the Premises, worked by a Four
Horsa Power Steat Engine, fer Roastin and Grinding Cofie,
is on the most upproved plan, the Cofifeling- elsely confmtteti
in plilsltedsnetalspheres,wNvhieh iare constanity revoving and
oscillatin lain hluated air cehambers, is prevented intbibing taint
froin Sinke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean undlos of Aroma, so important to Connissceurs, wvhsichi is ftrther
ensutred] by attention toGrindingatithe shortest tine prier to
Sale. To tItis alaborate process SAMUEL COCHUAN owes
the Iigh reputation his Calire has obtained through a large
poertion cf tins Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED iSUGAR (muich admtired for Cofle),
REFJNED SUGAR in smal loavas, and WEST INDIA.
SUGARS, of the best quality, always on hand.

A fiew of the chioest soli:tion of TEAS mnay be haid t the
CANTON HOUSE, Native Ca:ty Packages, unrivaietd in flavor
attd perflutîe, nt anocterute ternis.

Faîsilies reoIdiîg distutt fron Montreai vill have their ordes
scriupulotslyntttided toand forwarded with immediata despatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Daine Stret,

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103>,, Notre Dane Street.

THIS Establishment awas opentet for the purpose of supplyinig
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consnners in gnciertrwit h
GENUINE FOREIGN VINES and SPIRITS, pure antl
n-udulterated, in quantitics to suit purchasers, and upon the
inost moderate terus, for Cash.

The experience of the last twelve uonthls huas anply proveil
to the public the utility of a Depot for sicha purpose-enblig
them toselect frin a largeuandweilll asserted Stock, tha îcaey
suitesd to tieir conenicn-cointg the advatntage of a
Whiolesale Store, with that of nn ordinarv Grotery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods dehvredr fee of charge.

A very choice assortment cf FORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a snall quantity of e:trentely rare and mdloro OLD
JAMAICA RUM, se scarce in this market.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WiM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andallother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizeuis of Montreal and ils viciity,
that rmy of the above-msentioned articles they m'ay want vill te
furnished them of the best material and of lue best vorkatn-
ship, and on terms thas wili admit of no competiion.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreul Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A gent assortment of White and Colored. MARBLE just
arriva fer Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.

rnan S ,ret.
.Meoni, bMardi 6, MI0.

Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

TIHOMAS PATTON,
Doaler in Second-hiand Clothes, Book, 4-c. c.

DONSECOURS MARIKET, MOINTREAL.

BRITISH A MERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1833.-Capital, Stock, £100,000.
THE Public are most respectfiully infornied, that the Office of
tihis liistittiîon isRIEMOVED ta No. 33, Great St. Jantes Sîreet,
this cit, (lote TETu's Iotel.)

ASSUR ANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the dangers
of INLAND NAVIGATION, will lie grantied ait the lowscf
epossile rates of .Preîiinm, conmpatible avitî security to the
PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of the INSTITUTION.

The nunierous bod of inîfluenial nien, twho are interested
as STOCJLLOLDEI S, andthe large ninount of pauil 1P
Capital, vested at interest ia this Province, guatrantee the
liberal adjustment, and the speedy settleenetct cf ail equitablc
claims ahielh niay be made upon the Company.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
May S, 1851. . Manager Brancht office.

Printed by JoHN GILLIES, for the Proprietors,-GE0oGE
E. CL mar, Editor.

8s
M. ý Il

ACADEMY OF
SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTfUIL

County of the Lake of Two Mountains,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, CANADA EAST.

u ER amEi rAT RA AOTItER LeDfSItPs, .Mnu
nîsnlopti r uutexTEAit AND suATtyaROPjLI

THIS newEstablishmsent, advantageously siLitaed on the larrof Ite beautifl river Ottawa, betwecn the flourishing villiaesof St. Andrews anda Ca rillon, and on the hlilighavry of counrii.cation belteen Montreail and Bytown, can be coiveinientiv
visitet durm every season of the.year. The locality issai.brious and pituresque; atnd the newly erected ediices ar
spacious and commîstodious. The course of etducation se 10
taugit in tlis establishnent-which will lie essentially Enlishand of an aitogether mercantile ciarnecter--avill cori,4
leading, Vrititng, Orthography, Gramîtamar, Composiion, Gea.
graphy, History, Arithnetie, eomentry, Lincal Drawin, anS
Book-keepsing. MasL particular attention shill bca pid taBoo-Icceepmg, as spenially a pertaining to tle end for wnhichthis Academty lias heen estabisied. The Freseh lniguage, s0
indispensable la this country, wil be taughlt wail the gresseqattenîtion; and students unacquainted wilit titis lanuage aililin-e a mst ivoriable opportunity of acquiîiniîg n practicalknoviedge of il, itlsir dailyi mstercours with te FrenchCanatin stutients of the Acandemy.

RIULES AND TERMs:

The students avill study and sleep in the Academv, andI tachstudeît must be provided with abet, and cyory article necearyfor tue toilet. Arratineinents have beenM iade avilh se
respetahiafautilies ln litainîtuediate vliiuage cf lte Aeadean,
aI aiseresitaea etire slutunts mu>' lîunni eusnextr0e
inodierate terms. The charge for Tuition avillube £4 pr amtaî,
ta Fie iait invariahir, everv tîtrea nsonthis inii iaue.'

Persois desirous of ft hier anti nuese pratis inermation
msay>' aisuly to the Ecclesiatics of the E p l malat of
Montrea ad Bytoavt, l E. A. Montnarquct, Es 1., an W.c.Sclnieider, Esq., Carillon, or te the Director of i ue Aalein.-
Rev. S. A. Bernier.

St. A ndre.ws, Sep. 22, 18,61.
N. B w-Tieent r'of StUcloits tikCs plaec n Ithe Ist Otober

iiext.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHAMBLY, C. E.
THE COLLEGE Wili open atle NINTH of next manth.lt is regarded as very iiporant that ail the a suuQih shlinth.ie
prescnt ain tisa day ppoited; for any delayia be îejîliciai ta
them, as wel as to titîr parents, and te hIe tolle e elfat

AM aireaclyvcl ia Io Ilte u blhic, the cauls-se cf Suidioe
cls braces Rea tiug, \Vriting, Ost-îiarplty, Arithsaie, Gran-
imar, Composition, tLie Use of the Globes, Snered and Profhnc
Ilistory', Boati OhsChemistry, Political Econoyis, Bies Letre

Rlttaci3e!a-Kcpu,, AIgahubia, Ge!oisiS'ý'Il eussîunîîuon,
Sua-eriîg, AstronoensuNaturtianti lIi ontL eand tetahysis,'locution (French andE
Drawing, Gree- and Latin.

Besies lte abovceDouble Caisea cf Francli atEg dt
compîlation cf awhichi necessarilv geisires lie yEn-s, the i
be, bis'year-, a Spcial Citss, conîsising otul> tîtn eisu-h a
Matlietiatios fi Latte Ceturs fe tue iatt ibseal.

or Lav yas et Cog, or avt is ta aer a Ces onu-ei
cancer

'flusysbcem cf corernmtent is mt mît]dupaternsa, vet firtnl
cig eioilie.e tc tali antil u1a-is if lc ispls a

avatdlîcci cran avilis ttc tentiaresI soiicittitnd

Ctiscie patronage arlsoe sciiedi.
lIthisestuablishmuent,niltegreesoetanst sandforîtnewavilnitot

that systemus ef etdcatiO sîtaulnlue to thCir cpaItiv, se as to
nae every eue faithful le Gi asodsrtto ise ant la sîciety.

Tuition, £4 per annum, huf inadvance; Boiaîd and Wash-
s, ti er monh, payablu according ta private agreeient.

Muie, Dmraiu, roks, tonary, ai lothes, if onîensi,
avili ftetni extra charge.

trniformt-A Plain lutue Frck Cout, aviti StiflCollur.
Right Rev. J. C. PRINCE, Bishop of Martyropolis, Pretidom

of theCorporation,
REV. P. M. M1GNAULT, Fountder,
1EY. F. T. LAIAYE, S.V., P.G.,
1EY. JACQUES DUHAUT, S.V., V.D.
M.M. J. MICHAUD, C.S.V.,

J. RIVET, C.S.V.,
F. WOODS, C.S.V.,
A. COUTU, C.S.V., Professors.
U. DUSSAULT, O.S.V.,
G. KERTSON,
P. IILAND,

Chambly, Aug. 28, 185 .

OWEN M'GARVEV,
flouse and Sign Painter, Glozier, týc. (4c. 4C.

THE Advertiser returinisi ttank-s to his frieusds oatl lie publie, far
the liberai supportl hue as received since lis commencement in
business. He is iow preparced to untdertake Orters inI thie onu
axtcutsýivc mariner, aui platiges hiiîself iluat laeavili tise bisîîc.c
abilies ta irenatichetio ii lîsese muitunitr-îu a dy Io it
their business.

Gramniug, Marblin g, Sign Painttiusg, Glazing, Paper HaIengingr,
White Wasiing and Coloring, done iii tis iuost apîprovedtsanner, and on reasabe tenss.
No. 6, St. Antoie St., opposite Mr. A. Walsh's Grocery Sec.

May 7, 185.

LYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Pal SIrcel, Mentreat.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportinsity of returning its
thainks to the Public, for tIte patronage extended to imiin, and
takes pleusure in inforinit lis friands and Ithe public, titat he
lias made extensive alterations and iumprovse ns inis house.
He lias fitted up lis establlishmuuuent entirel% naew this sprinir, and
cvery attention will be givenI o the coinfort nudit covenîience
ai those avho ay favor him b>' stopiiing ut lis house. The
Hotel is h ithe inumediate vicinity of mercantile butisiess,-
avithin a few ittinutes walk of the various Staaiboat wharve'
an ai le foiladaitngeuously sitlnated for Merchantsfrom
the Country, viitimg Montrenl on busineass
The Table wil be funishled with the best the Mariaes cn

provide, an the delicacies and ixturies lofie iseason wiliunolx,
Luustîl wantiuig.

The Stables are well known to tahe public, ns large and cou
sotis ; eaia attentive anti carefil persons wili always b cept
in attatdance.

The charges willube fouind reasonabie; and the tcSubscribcr
trutsts, by consltant personai attention to the wants and ceifort
ofais giesns, te sceture a coaîiutuance of thtat patronage whiiC
bas Jitherto eeca givea te hli.


